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ANNOUNCEMENT.
In order to commence tlie Issue of this paper on the

itt of Sepiember, we aro compelled to adopt a

heading which will be replaced by one of hand-tom- e

delicti and fintih at icon as tho electrotype plate

can be obtained from the Coatt, when the whole make

up of the paper will be changed and fmpros ed.

PROPRIETORS DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

CROSS ROADS STORE.

"ItoUy nnmllton" In Atlanta Constitution.
Tothor day inland maw walked over to

the cross roads storo to do o little tradln',
and as wo coma In Right and soon tho gong
that was gethorod 'round tho door, maw sho
lowed:

"Botsy, It's J tat as your pap nays; It takes n
boap of dlfforont sort of folks to maka a
world."

It Was Saddy, and thoy was awaltln' for
tho mall; It don't como but onco't a wook,
and tbey lnglnnorly waits tel thon to como to
tho store. Tho womon folks comes, too, and
fetches thor bnbloi nnd Uttlo flcedogs, and
sotnotlmcs thoy fotch nlggs and Ingon buttons
mid dried fruit to swap for cotton cards and
factory thread and snuff.

Thoy comes soon of a mornln' and sots
about nil day long nnd dip snuff and smoko
and lugs thorbabios, and If anybody kicks
tho little flco, it inakos 'om as mad as If you'd
a Blnpt the baby.

Thor is allors a gang of half grown boys tv
pltchln' horse-sho- and a playln' marvels
under thom troos back of tho storo; thoy
sound like thoy are quarrelln' all tho time,
but thoy nro hnvin' n power of fun.
"Vonch your roundnnco." " Look at
B1U, he's a fudgln." "Fat nnd stick
it." "Thar now, Jim's dead." "That's
not far, Jnko ho fudged, It's not far, so
it halnt. Jim's not doad, koso Jake ho
fudged." "Taws on tho mlddlo," "vonch your
backs." "Knucks." "Houndanco, no losanco."
"Kicks." Vonch your taws." "Fat nnd go
last;" and with all of this some of 'em can't
koop from mtxln' In a few oaths. Somo
boys think thoy can't bo n man tel thoy learn
how to cuss.

Tho men folks lnglnnorly sots on thom
goods boxes 'foro tho storo door and chaws
tobackor and smokes thor pipes and whlttlos
sticks and talks religion nnd politics and tho
craps nnd tho wenthor and waits for tho mall.
Somo of thomnovorgot a letter In thoir lives;
I know ii reason old Wigglnsokor novor, and
if ho did ho couldn't read It, but ho takos tho
county papers, "Our Mountain Homo" and
"Tho Iloportcr'and Wntchtower." Thoy had
his name In one of 'em onco't, and ho has
beon a tnkln' of it over senso. His old 'oman
raised a torriblo big boot In her garden nnd
ho tuck It to town, and tho pnpor said It was
"a beet that boat all tho boots In that beat,"
nnd senso thon he's boon a havln' tho.rjauors
road to blm and a llstenln' for his tinmo. Ho
can't write and ho don'f git no letters, but
reg'lar as a Saddy comes, he pokes his hoad
and croons his neck ovor tho ratlin'
at the postofilco and axes; "Air tbar
airy docky-mo- for mo? A. J, IViggin-soke- r,

Esq., or Jim Wigglnsokor as it watr,
airy ono; woll glmmo my papor of tharhalnt
no docky-mont- ."

Squire Roborson Ingonnorly roads tho
paper, and they all gothors round him to
hoar tho nows, nnd It bo halnt thnr to road
It, old man Simpson tries to spoil it out for
'om and thoy kuow about as much when ho
quits as whon ho sot In, but thoy 'poar to go
homo satisfied. Somotlmos a fanoy dressed
drummer will bo thar, and thoy'll git him to
read, thoughrsomo of 'em had sooner listen
at him talk as read. He tolls tho nows from
ovor whars; and as ho talks old Wigglnsokor
nnd old man Simpson ltatons with thor uudor
jaw dro.pt, and believes every word of It,
whether thar's airy bit of truth in It or no.
Thoy'vo got conddenco In Squlro Iloberson.
Some of 'era novor glvos thor opinion on
nothln' tel thoy hoar what Squlro Roborson
thinks on tho subject. Old man Simpson
will go with tho squlro In politics ovory tlmoj
but whon it comes to religion nobody can't
turn his head. Ho reads tho Bible and puts
his own moaning on what ho roads, and Mr.
Nobody needn't try to tell hltn different. Ha
knows what ho reads, mid sees with his own
yos bettor'u anybody olso can toll him.

Ho will sot and argylils pint n half n day,
or as long as anybody has got tho tlmo or
koora to listen, and ho don't think nobody
can got to 'hoavon losson thoy bollovo his
way. But he is Ignant and don't kuow no
bettor.

They hod read tho papors and talkod ovor
tho nows, and old man Simpson was deep In
a Biblo argy-mon- t, whon ono of tho boys
como n runnln' and lowed: "Somo of
you'unsos had better como yaudor and part
thom ar boys. Thoy'vo fit and fit and lit,
and dono fought tel Jim's year's all a
bloodln'."

"WhosottflghtinT'says Squlro Boborson.
"Why, Jako Simmons was n tryln' to kill

Jim Loftls. Jim ho fudged, and Jako ho
tuck roundance on Jim, and Jim ho hit Jako,
and, and nnd and "

"Ho novor none, ho never nono, no Blch of
a thing. Jako ho hit Jim fust, so ho did,"
says another boy. And flvo or six were
tryln' to tell it, all talkln' at ono't, and all
tollln' it different, nnd all talkln' so loud wo
couldn't sknrcely tell who it was nor what it
was. Whon wo got out thnr Jako had Jim
down with his year in his mouth, and all
tho boys wero gathorod around aggln' of 'ora
and slektn U 'om on to fight llko two dogs.

"Hit him, Jnko-th- at's right hit him In
tho short ribs."

"Bltohlm, Jim. Hit him In tho bud of
tho yoar". Pull his liar, Jim. Blto him, Jim.
Now you got him. Fling him down, Jim."

"Gouge, him Jako, 'foro ho flings you. Look
out, Jakp, he it a tryln' to fling you. That's
right, Jake, trip him up. Now dlf him In tho
bud of the yenr. That's right, Jnko, blto
him." And thar thoy had It all oyer tho
play grond. Tho old mon run up and jorkod
Jako offn Jim and parted 'om, and thoy was
10 bloody and duHty ther own mammlos
wouldn't have knowod 'om.

"Como, Betsy, yoss us bo n gwlno," says
mnw, "I knowod that was tho way It was a
gwlno to eond when I hoarn nil that cussln'."

"It takes a heap of sorts of folks to make
tho world," Bays pap.

Town "lilckor.?'
An old fellow who lives among tho Oznilc

mountains camo to Ltttlo Bock to visit his
ton. "Well, father," said tho son whon tho
old gontlemau had boon in town sevornldays,
"how do you like tho olty?" "Protty woll, but
I ain't got used to tho whisky, That liquor
up thoro In tho jug seoms to hnvo a quar
tasto about it." "Oroat Caosarl you haven't
been drinking out of that jug." "Yas, but
us I say, tho liquor tastes quar," "My stars,
father, you havo beon drinking turpontlnel"
"That so Woll, as I said, it tastos quar, I
didn't know but that it was the way with all
town lloker."

ROTHESAY BAY.

Mrs. Mnlock-Cral-

Fu' yollow llo tho corn-rig- s

Far doun the braid hlllsido;
It is tho bran ost harst Hold

Alang tho thoro 5 o' Clydo
And I'm a pulr harst-lassl- e

That stan's tho g day
Shoorlng tho corn-rig- s of Aril bog ,

Aboon sweot Rothesay Bay, ,

O I had mice a Iruo-lov-o
,

Now, I hae nono nva;
And I had ntico thrco brlthors,

But I bao tint them a','
My fathor nnd my mlthcr 1

Sloep i' tho mools this day,
I sit mylauo aiming tho rigs

Ab6on sweet Rothesay Bay. , i

It's a bonnto bay at morning,
And bonnlor nt tho noon,

But it's bonniest whon tho sun draps
And red comes up tho moon:

When tho mist creeps o'or the Cumbrays,
And Arran peaks nro gray, ,

And tho great black hills, like sleepln' kings,
Sit grand roun' Rothosay Bay.

Thon a bit sigh stirs my bosom,
And a weo tear blln's my o'o

And I think o' that far Countrlo
What I wad llko to bo I

But I rise content 1' tho morning
To wnrk while wark I may

I' the yollow harst Hold of Ardbog
Aboon sweot Rothosay Bay.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Somo Dim or Information Worth
1'natIiiK In Your Scrnu-Ilool- r.

Robort J. Burdotto.
Wostwnrd Ho Certainly, son; go to Cali-

fornia liy all means. Olorious climate. First
six months of tho year thoy pray for rain;
t'other six months thoy climb troesnndrun
nwny from floods.

Splrltus No, wo don't know who said:
"Tho good dlo yung." But If you nro no bet-
ter than your spelling you will havo to cut
your fourth sot of tooth nnd see a prosidont
elected without a scandal.

Molvlllo Your drama covers too much
ground, llko n Colorado cattlo company. It
reminds us of a "patent insldos" nowspapor,
which contains In ono column interesting and
intor woven rrtlclos on "Spring Work in tho
Gordon," "Summer Bathing nnd Directions
for Treating Persons Rescued from Drown-
ing," How to Collect and Proservo Autumn
Leaves," and "Housohold Christmas Decora-
tions."

Aristophanes Your joko about tho bathing
suit being bo small that it was carried in tho
pockot-boo- k is good. It is too good to uso. It
will keep. At least it bos kept all summer,
and this cold weather will not impair its
vitality. What wo partlcidarly llko about It
Is its air of newness Its unmistakable flavor
of originality. Thoro Is no voneer or imita-
tion about It. It is original. So was tho
ark, Aristophanes, so was tho ark.

Droamor You must lndocd bo a droamor.
Want to know whoro you will And a poom
CUutallllUg llurltw.,
Tho molancholy days have come, the saddeat-o- t

tho year".
Never heard of such a poem, and If tho

lino you quote has any existenco at all, It
must bo in tho airy cobwobs of your own
dreamy brain. Dream out tho rest of it, and
wo'll print it for you. Send tho MS. to tho
business ofllco, they'ro offering special rates
for melancholy poetry in car lots this season.

Nlcotlno Tho custom of making gonulno
imported Havana cigars of brown paper and
wrapping thom with leather had Its origin
among the Connecticut clgarmakors in the
hard times of eighteen hundred and naughty
flyo, whon the tobacco crop fallod and tho
most rigid economy had to bo practiced by
manufacturers and consumers. As you say
you tiro only 10 yoars old, It doesn't make
any dlfforonco to you what cigars are made
of. You can get just as sick on burnt lcathor
as you can on tobacco, and you'll enjoy it
just as much.

Young Theologuo Yos, wo think you
might clws "gosh dum" and "dad blng" as
profane swoailng, "Gaul ding" may also bo
considered a swear word. "I'm swizzled" is
nnothor All these words bear tho muuo re-

lation to thoioughbred, bky-blu- o profaulty
that tho palo-pln- k leinonado of tho Sunday
school picnic does to tho raw whisky of tho
target company's excursion. They nro tho
outgiowth of a torriblo struggle, a theolog-
ical compromise arranged by our Puritan
ancostors, who rocognlzod with a faultless
Hplritual vision and worldly acumen the
necessity of a puro life and a sinless vocabu-
lary, and at tho same tlmo tho utter imposs-
ibility of plowing a Now England stouo patch
without a class of words doslgned to relievo
tho ovorburdoned mind and astoulshod feol
ingi ovory tlmo the plow handles broke a
mun's ribs and extorted ovory last drop of
vital breath from his panting body,

vLincolnshire Dialect.
fHiirtford Courant

Our American custom of calling tho prong
of a fork a tyno is a Lincolnshire peculiarity,
and camo ovor with our fathers. Tho moro
general word prong Is Indeed driving it out,
but a tyno is understood in Lincolnshire
alone. Tho older men here distinctly remem-
ber the pronunciation of uaturo and creature,
nntur and crittor, just as thoy woro pro-
nounced In Now England ilfty years ago.
Perhaps the most amusing of theso local pe
uullarltles is tho Lincolnshire
way of culling a cucumber a cowcumber,
Which tho older rendors of Tho Courant will
promptly recall as common In their ohlld-hoo-

So, too, tho quaint archaism which
many of usbo woll remember of calling a
cow a caow, and n pound n pnound, remains
In full force not only in Lincolnshire, but has
extended throughout England, and may bo
called tho accoptod pronunciation of tho
diphthong ou. 1 hoar it not only In the
cathodrnl pulpits, but on tho lips of tho thop-boy-

It has survived in Philadelphia and
perhaps elsowhoro with us, but It has mainly
beon laughed out of Now Englnnd.

But to mo tho most Interesting connection
dotation Lincolnshire and Now England pro-

nunciation Is the Uttlo word "boon." It has
long boon a wonder to mo how and why that
word should bo pi onouncod not only In Now
Englnnd, but throughout tho United States,
sodirtorontly from what it Is in England,
and all her many colonies. In England,
Bcotlnnd, Ireland, Cannda, Australia, Nova
Scotia, South Africa, it 1h made to rhyme
with Boon and betwoon, whereas In our coun-

try It is made to rhymo with sin and din.
It was all oxplalned when I came to

and found that tho old local usago
thoio was to call It bin. nnd that It Is not en-

tirely driven out to this day, I havo not
been ablo to traro that other
pi enunciation of tho samo word, "ben;" I
could not find It In Lincolnshire. But many
words which tho oldor people will remember
as now mostly gouo by, such as put with o
ehort u, pretty pronounced puhty and purty,
hoard pronounced heard, I llnd well remem-
bered in Lincoln and Boston.

Sitting Bull spread) his napkin on a chair
and situ ou it

flrofcsstoiml GFitrbc.

T-- A. McWAYNrt,

piiyswiax and sUhgeon.
OrriCK and Residence 34 AJalcea street.
OrricK Houm 5 to n a. m,; 6 to 6 p. t.

S9"- -

p HO. L, BABCOCK,

Toucher of lite Pianoforte,
Addresi, care Messrs. Weil, Dow & Co.,

No. ios Fort Sr...... i

Residence No, n Emma street. 137-1-

T M. .vVHITNEY, M. D D. D. S.

Dental ltdoms on fort Street,
Honolulu ., , ..II. (,

Office In Brewer's Ltlock, comer Hotel and Foil
Streeti, entrance on Hotel Street, aio-a- 6t

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney am( Conmcllor ut Iiw,
And Aient to take Acknoirteituementi,
No. 14 Kaaiiumanu SrsKKT .... .Honolulu

an-a- ji

TNO. A. HASS1NGBK,

Ayent to talie Aeknou-leilgnien- t to Con-

tracts for Labor.
Interior Omen Honolulu

ohn h; paty,J
Xotari J'ubtte and Commlmlon of Deed,

i or the States of California and New York. Office
at the Hank of Uishop & Co.

HonoiUlu, OaiiIi, H.I. 210-2- (1

JULES TAVERNIEK,

A rtUt.

Studio; Room 6, SprccLelt Mock.
Fokt Stkbf.t. Honolulu.

Houki: 3105 r. 11. "6--

J A. THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & tiiuriton)

Attorney at Law,
No. 38 Mrkciiant Strrkt .....Honolulu

256--10

P P. GRAY, M. D

I'ltYstatAS' A.vn stiitanox,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to iq a. M.
Office Hours; 2 to 4 r. i. v

7 to 8 p. M.

Sundays, 9 to 1 a. m.

RKSIDBNCE.cor. Ktnau and l'em.coU St..

Q B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary Public,
HSETJSSL v tr - -

No. n Kaaiiumanu Street... r.,.,".."..'M0N0LULo
256-3- 07

TIT It. CASTLE,

Attorney at Law ami Notary I'ubllc.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 210-2-

jpusinccc Qturus.

A L. SMITH,

Imjortcr and Jiealer in Glassware,
Jterlden Silver-I'tate- d Ware,

llrackets, Vases,
No. 83 Fort Street. Honolulu

Kind's Combination Spectacles and E eelas.es.
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaus, l'ictute t rimes.
WostenholmV Pocket Cutlery, II, I. Chase's Island
vtens, Clark's Spool Cotton, Muilune 'Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole afiem of the universally acknowledged
Domestic Sewing Machine.

io-i- 6i

S. CI.EGHORN fie Co.A
Tmiiorttrs and Ooalors In General Jir-eliaudls-e.

Corner Cueeii nd Kaahumanu Streeti, Honolulu.
310261

A W. PBIRCE & Lo.

Slilji Chandlers and Commission Mer-
chants.

No ijQukenSt., , Honolulu.
Agents tor Brand's (Suns anj Ilomb Lances and Per-

ry Davia' t'alu Killer. 110-2-

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lamber and all kinds of Ualld- -
Inn .Materials, l'atnts, Otis, Nails, etc.,

Nn. 44 Qkppn Si bkkt Honolulu, 11. 1,

AlitthTS np SCHOONERS

Haleakala, Kutaiiunu, Kekauluohl, Maiy Ellen,
Ullama, Pauahl aud I.calil.

At Uohimon's Wharf. . 210-3- 61

DISIIOH & CO., Bankers

Honoiulu, Hawaiian Isi.anu-.- .

Draw Exchange on

TIIK HANK OF CALIFORNIA,"

SAN FKANCI&ro.

And their ugenti In

NEW V0RK,

110S10N,

HONG KONO

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD i SONS,
' ' I.OND0N.

'lho COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL HANKING CO..

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY,

Die HANKS OF NEW ZEALAND:

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE HANKS OF HRl'l'ISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, H.C- - AND PORTLAND, OR.

ND .

7Yamatt Gtit'ral flanking Business,
235-7-

C BREWER -- &
ILimtUtU

COMPANY,

General Mercanttlvand Commission Agents
Queen Strut, Honolulu,

Officers. P. C Tones, lr.. nresldent and inannzer!.- ,
osepl) u, uarter, treasurer ana secretary, Directors;

HiIons. Cliarles R. Bishop and 11. A. P. Carter! W. F,
Allen auditor, - 1V84

iU3in&00 fltarua.
jL

- C. COLEMAN,

lltacksmtth, 3Iachlnst, Carriage Work
Uorse' Shocltg,

Honoiulu..,,,. ......,"?i'..,,) , H, I

Plantation.. .. Machinery,..... . r etc.ui
Shoo on kin? Street

nen 10 i uooke s. --v 210-2-61,. .

t-- E. WILLIAMS,

Importer ;snu Dealer in

Jurnltiir of BveryVtserltHtpn. Also
Upholsterer ttnd Manufacturer.

Furniture War-roo- No. ill Fntl trt. Wa.L.
shop at old stand on Hotel Street All orders promptly
attended to. I

ac.3-1-

HUSTACB,
(rORMEHLV WITH R0I. ES ft CO.)

Wholesale and licit II Grocer,
111, Ktta Street...... Un iVir HahmqnyIIall.

Family, Plantation,' and Ship si es supplied at short
notice. New goods by every stj ainer. Orders from
me oiner isianjiaitmuiiy execute

leiepnone no. 110. 221-2-

ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Ciimmlnjon Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street 1... ,.Honoluli

importers and urKleks in

GENERAL MERdlANDISr.
ARents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plaltation,
'Hie Alexander & Baldwin

K. Halstead or Walalua Pla tatlon.
A. II. Smith & Company, Colon, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, HalkulMaui.
'IIib 1 laiku Sugar Com any.

The Kohala Sugar L tmpany.
Hamakua Plantati n

1 he Union Insurance Company oil San Franicsco.
The New England Llfa Insurant! Co.npaiy of llostui.
'1 he HIako Manufacturing; Comp inv of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifu ;al Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Picket Line,
'lhe Merchant's Line, Honolulu ind Sin Francisco
Dr. Jayne tt Son's Celebrated J ediclnes.
Wilcox b Glbb's Singer Manufaauring Company.
Wheeler & Wilson i bewine Maihines. 2io-a- 6t

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
No, 46 Queen Street,....,. .'.,,... ..... Honolulu

310-2- ,

ED. HOPPSCHLAEGER
I

& Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu. H I

2IO-3- 51

ED C. ROWE,

route anil Sign Painter,
W-i-r n 7H-- 7 11

Nn. 107 Kino Street, ,,., ItrlnriLULU
311-2-

T? O. HALL & SON (Limited)

importers and dealers in
Hardware and General Merchandise,

Corner op Kino and.' Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall .President and Manager
L.C.Abies., ., Secretary and Treasurer
W. F. Allen.... Auditor

Directors Thomas May, E. O. White 116-3-

p A. SCHAEPBR & Co,

Importers aud Commission Merchants,
No. 20 Merchant Street Honolulu

310-2-

P H. OEDING. .

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 King Strset.
Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Sterot.

Honolulu, Oaliu, H. I,

freight, Packages, and Baggage dehveieU 10 and flora
all parts of Honolulu und vicinity. Careful at-

tention paid to moving Turmture, with

WAGONS EXPRESSLY FOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No, 86,
House Telephone. No. 00. 339-3- 1

ORANK GBRTZ, '
Hoot anil Shoemaker.

Hoots und Shoes made to Order.
No. ioj Foiit SrRkuT..'.,., ..,.. Honolulu

210-- '

U. W MACPAKLANH, II. R, MACPARI ANK.

G W. MACPARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission MoroUuntu
und Sufjiu-- Fnotors.

r Building Queen strctt, Honolulu,

AGENTS POX

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii, ,

J, Fowler & Co' Steam Plow and P01 table Tram a
Works, Leeds.

Mlrrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and I Jouolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London. '43-3-

TT HACKFELD& Co.

General Commission Agents.
Con. Fort and Quekn Streets. ..', Honolulu

210-3-

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and Jtrtall Druggists and To-

bacconists. '
No. 59, Nuuanu Stleet,,','.':',. !.,,., .Honolulu

310-3-

JTOPP & CO.,

No 74. King Street .,..., Honolulu
Upholsterers, Urajersrmd Dealers In all

kinds of FiifulhTrn
-- "; i

Telephone No, 143.
318-2-

H ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam ISngtnes, Boilers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, llrass and Lead Casting.

Honolulu ,,, II. I

Machinery of every description made to. order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's Ulacksinithlng,
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 310-3- 61

TT B. MclNTYRB & BROTHER,

Grocery and Feed Story.
Cor. Kino anu Fort Sts,...,,,,,,, Honolulu

io-e-6( -

Uucinccjs CTjtcbjs.

JNO. O. FOWLER & Co.,

LEEDS, ENOLAND,

Art prepared to furnish Plant and Esti-
mates for Steel

PORTABLE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAPTED FOR SUOAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Tree
tion Engine! nnd Road Locomotives, SlMn -

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port'
able hnglties for all purposes, Winding

r,nginc 'or inclines.
Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo-sol- il

of the above Plants and Machinery mav be seen
t lhe offices of the undersigned, W. L. GREEN and

0. W. MACFAULANK CO., Agents for Ino. O.
pomer s y.o 313-2-

JOHN T. WATBRHOUSB,

Importer and Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

No. 35-- Queen Strlbt., Honolulu
310-2-

J M. OAT, JR., &CO.

Stationers and News Dealers.
lied Jlubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Block No. 35 Merliiant Street
355-3- . Honolulu. 11. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and llanges.

of all kinds, Plum bere' stock nnd metals, house furnish
ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc

No. 8 Kaaiiumanu Street Honolulu
310-2-

J AINE & Co.,

Commtsstnn Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu..,, 1 .V. I,

aio-3-

J EWERS & COOKE,

(Successors to Lrweks & Di:kson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

kinds of Dulldlng Materials.
No. 83 Fort'Strert Honolulu

310-3- 61

J AHLO.

Dealer In , lltce, Tea, Silks andJ'aney Goods, Hats, Hoots and
Shoes, Ilran, I'eed and l'lour,

Clgdrs and Tobacco.
Alio proprietor of Ktce and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, koolau, Walpio, Ewa, and Heela.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

309-3-

J YONS & LEVEY,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Fort and Queen Stkrkts, Honolulu.

Sale's of Furniture, stocx, Keal Instate and General
Merchandbe promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American a.ia European mercnanatse. II. 1.V0NS,

333-2- 83 11,. J. Levey.

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Cloth-di- g,

Hoots. Shoes, Hats, Men's Var-
nishing Goods, l'ancy Goods, lite.

No. 10 Kaaiiumanu Street .....Honolulu
110-2-

TWT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchants.
Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No. 43 Queen Street Honolulu
8.

TWJ S. GRINBAUM tt Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In
Merchandise.

Maker's Block., Queen Street, Honolulu

S. GRINBAUM & Co.M
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

No. 314 California Sv. San Francisco.
Special facilities for and particular attention uld to

coinipiinienls of Island produce. 310-2-

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers In llartlware. Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise,
No, 74 and 76, Fort Strrut Honoli lu

210-2-

O LEVEY & CO.,

Wholesale aud lletull Grocers,
No. 95 Fort Street , Honolulu
Trcsli groceries and provisions ol all kinds on hand and

received regularly from Europe and America which
ill be sold at the lowest market rates.

Goods delivf-e- d to an) part cf the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited and prompt attention will

to the same. 7

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods 011 anproed
security. Apply to W, L. GREEN,

Office Beaver Block, Fort St, Manager
344-3-

npHEO, H. DAVIES & Co.

(Late anion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 4 Kaaiiumant St. , .Honolulu
agents rori

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 310-3-

T HOS. G. THRUM,

IMI'OIITINO AND MaNUPACTI'HIMI
Stationer, Hook-siller- , Printer, ttook- -

binder, etc.,
And publisher of lhe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Miulc, Tos and
rancy iioous.
Fort Street. Near Hotel, Honolulu

341-3- 01

O Wl'-S- II, M, DOW, C. W. MAIFARLANB.

X7-ES- DOW & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In all kinds of
Music, Fancy and Ji.nauese Goods,

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Paintings, Chromos ami Toys, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street.,.,. .,......., ....Honolulu

340-3-

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer In Choicest lleef, Veal, Mutton, Htc,

No. 6 Queen Street, Fish Market.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Yessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telephone .i. .......1, ...... No. sis,
aj8-j-

EuBurnncc ilottccs.

DOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. OREIK i-s- Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
ato-a- 6t

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE 1NSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

Tlt&O. r, DAVIES, AGENT.
'lhe above agent has received Instructions to re-

duce the rates of insurance between Honolulu nnd
Ports W the Pacific, and is now prepared to Issue toll
Ciesjlt 111 towol rate, wild a pet1dlteJUCtl01i On
freight per steamers. eio-a- O

, ,1 1

TDREMEN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.
F. A. SCHASFSK & Ct Aitnti

Also arcntl for the
'Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-26-1

FORTUNA
GENERAL-INSURANC- COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F. A. SCltAEFEK eV Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, are aulhoriied to lake risks against the daubers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 310-i-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SC(AEFEE Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here.and theaboveslgned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Seas at the most reasonable tales, and on the most fa-

vorable terms. 310-3-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Mercliandise, Furniture and MacMnery

Insured against Fire on the most fifvorable terms,
aio-3-

HAMBURG-BREME- Company,
FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCIlAEFEK & Ce AGENTS.
'1 he above firm having been appointed agents of this

company are prepared to irsum risks against fire on
Stone and Brick buildings nnd on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most fivorable terms. For partUu'ars
apply at their office. 310-2-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- oNEW Company of Boston.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

INCORPORATED 1833.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

l'oltcles Issued on the most l'arorabto Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $4g,ooo

. 310-3- 61

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg;. .

. UACKFELD cV Co., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve iReichsmatk 8,830,00

their 'I 31.

Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor, against loss
or damage by me, on tho most favorable terms.

310-2-

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BRE1VER & Cc.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
310-3- 61

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company uf Hamburg'.

H. HACKFELD A Co., Ainti.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark S.ooo.too.

their Reinsurance Companies " 101,650,000

Total Reichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for, the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sujar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damage by hre, on the most favorable teims.

310-3-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOPS Co., tlGEKTS,
ESTADlSlir.O 1836.

Unlimited Liability io Stockholders.
Assets. ,,1 ,.. $31,336,100
Reserve.., , , ',730.090

INCOME FOR 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of le- -

Insuronca $ 5,381,295
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here,

313.364

MARINEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 187,5. 310-36-1

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.

INCORPORATE 1815.

Assets January 1st,, 1S84, ne"-l- y 0,

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, end
absolutely after Two

Payments.

EXAMIIB OP PLAN !

Insured age 35 years 30 sears Endowment PJan for

$5,000.

.rifiiiii'i' Premium $24i!.SI0.

C'sh-Sur- V'l'e Pd-u- p Ins.
At lhe end of the sd Year. $ 189.85 $ 545' 3d " 461,70 840

4tlt " 643.35 1,130
5U1 831.85 ,4i5
6th " 1,07900 1695
7h " i35.i5 1,970
8th " 1,450.7s i3S
91I1 " 1.676.05 1,500

10th " 1,911.65 3,755
utli " 1,157 91 3.005
nth " 1,41545 3iSo
13th " ,oas ib 3,48s
4th " .v7.7 3.7"
5 1 3,ifi3 3.015

4,15
17th ; 3.903 15 4.33a
18th 4,148 so 4,5o
19th ' 4.6i37 4,600
30th M 5,000.00 5,000

The second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced bv iiKrtasiiur annual tistrimtiijMs of iur.
tlot.

itdr Applications can bo had of; and full information
will be giver) by the Agents,

236-2- CASTLE - COOKE.

5cnmtl cHulicvtixscmcnts.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oabixiet IVTtilftei.
No. 23 Hotel Street, Orr. Empire. Saloon.

Makes and repairs all kinds of

L E
.27

flkitcral uucrttflttitEtttei

JPiojtxeex Line.
Scleral Ships Annn.tlly from Lircrpool.

By"Oriente"from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and other late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Enash and Abler can tMntt. - '? "irrjr
Wldte Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Blue and Mlied flannel,
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials.

Silks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery, Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, While and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton Listodos, Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting, 1
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Boots tc Shoes,
(sites and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Blankets, Bed Blankets,
(all sires, weights, qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
Mugs and Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
r liter rresj nags, (20x30;, Sugar Hags,

Rice Bags, C0..I Bags, 363 Ply Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flago
(j, 3 and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Siilo Saddles, baddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanized Duckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sizes),
Butcher Knives, Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead, Galvanized tyatcr Pipe

(',i to a inches),
White Lend, (various qualities),

Boiled Oil, Turpentine,
Corrugated Roofing,

(34 gauge, 6, . B and 9 ft. lengths).
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridging,

Yellow Sheath tuff Metal C Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fencu Staples,

v ire rianr. ouarus ana Arcnes, - -
Steel Italln, wllli rish ltates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

SII13r.1T IIXKDWAXtDE,
Crockery and GUsswate, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Toott,

RObey & Co's Portable Engines,
(4 H-- and 6 II. P)

One Splendid Piano, by Brinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(2 qualities, in bxs 34 and to bars),
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, File Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson's)

Fire Bricks, both square and arch,
Lump Rock Salt,

LEATHER BELTING,
. "

' 7Eargc. SiicTTresh Assortment of

Californian' and English Groceries,
34036i

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

No. TO Tort Stroot, Honolulu,
importer and dealer in

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

Pari, Attachments, Oil and Accessories.
ACENT TOR THE

White and the Lioiit-Runnin- o New Home Machine.
Howard's Machine Needle?, all kinds
Cortlcell's Silk, in all colors and sizes :
Barbour's Linen Tliread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Mint, Dtmortsts Riliablt Cut Paftr Patient:
AND PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer in Rifles s

Revolvers
' Guns and Sportino Goods,

Shot, Powder, Caps,
and Metallic Cartridge

ICEllOSIlXll STOWS, in all sises.
Sewing.Machine, Lock and promptly

attended lo. .
, ,

rpHE GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

Xnd

Salmon Hollies, 1884 Catoh.
Just received from Portland, Oregon, by

CASTLE Ss COOKE,

Tnesc Plsli can be relied upon as PIrst-Cla-

353-3-

jWTETROPOLITAN MARKET,

' KING STJtEET,

C J. WALLER. ,
. . .Proprietor

Clioloost Monta from Finest, Herds.

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices. .

All meals, delivered from this market are thoroughly
chilled immediately after killing by means of a Bell.
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
tre-t- ed retains all Its juicy properties, and is guiiranteed
to keep longer after delivery than frehly.kiiled meat.

2

Jorctcjit Jlubcvtiscmcnic.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

84 Post St-B.-
Fi

Send for Circular.

'lhe Full Business Coufsh Includes Single and
Double Entry Book-kee- I u, as applied to all depart,
mints of business; Commercial Arithmetic;

Mercantile Law; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Business Practice' in
Wholesale and Retail Meichandislng, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing. Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and Bankiug; English Branches, Including
Reading, Spelling, Grammar, etc.; Drawing; nJ
Modern Languages, coiitisting of practical inumclicn
In French, Gciman, nnd Spanish.

Special Ruancheh are; Ornamental Penmanship,
tllgl.tr Mathematics, Survejlng, Navigation, Qivil En-
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- Tele
graphy, etc.

For full information address,
JJ. I. IfF.ALD di CO,

' "
330-3- Sam Francisco, Cau.

' ' j
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ita wa tiA y sroiiTa.

There is, jerliaps,no other out of the
vray place the size of Honolulu where
so much general interest is taken in
sporting matters without the entailment
of the usual abuses winch accompany
sporting matters in the larger cities of
Europe and America. The professional
sporting man is almost unknown in
Hawaii ; yet our young men sustain
a national base ball league, boating
crews and yachts sufficient to get up a
yearly regatta that would be a credit to
the Pacific Coast, and possess race-stoc- k,

some of which is capable of go-

ing with the best young " goers" of the
American turf. That our isolation
keeps us clear of the undesirable sport-

ing elements of other places, none will

deny, but this fact does not do away

with the credit due our home sporting
men and lovers of sports in holding up
the standard already established. The
absence of " jobs," ''sell outs," " fraud-

ulent betting" extensive " pool selling"
and other abuses of legitimate sports,
lias brought about such a healthy state
of affairs generally in the community
that all the best classes of our citizens
leel that they can, with the strictest
propriety, attend Hawaiian sports.
This our citizens do. In the cities of
America and Europe it is a well known
fact that in most cases only certain
classes of people attend the sports of
the season. In Hawaii a spectator will

be struck with the family-circl- e appear-
ance of the concourses of people who
ottcfKl our'7toiju".ncr.cpntirnjj!iii..s3inij
our base ball games. It is greatly to
our credit that these things can be
truthfully said. But not only do our
citizens give our sports the prestige of
their presence; the money that is

needed for carrying on these sports,
which, in other places, is generally
raised by questionable means, is sub-

scribed in Hawaii by those participat-

ing and by the public generally. As

a result of this system of keeping up
our sports we are gradually developing
our sporting capabilities until even
nov, without the professional disability,
we could compete creditably with the
sporting world of the Pacific Coast in

many things, vot instance, Hawaii
could send a four or d boating
crew to California who would make it

very warm for the crack oarsmen of
San Francisco, and it would not be
much of a surprise if they came home
with the championship of the Pacific
Coast under their belts. The boating
season for 1885-- 6 is now upon us and
it behooves us to give all the aid ive
can to make this, the finest of our
national sports, a success.

David Dudly Field . and Henry
George have been discussing the rela-

tions supposed to exist between the
Christian religion or Christianity per se

and human labor, They have been
quarreling over the question as to
whether Christianity does or does not
assert the ' natural rights ofman." It
seems to us that until it can be shown
that Christianity has some practical
bearing upon the question under
discussion, that a form of re-

ligion shquld in no way be loaded
with either the curses or blessings of a
combined political and social system.
We have always understood that, al-

though closely related to the life of man,
religion is the complement of his
spiritual nature, and that man's re-

ligious development has nothing what
ever to do with his material existence
in a direct way much less has it any
bearing on a political question.

r ,' li i. n

The consideration of the labor ques-
tion seems to be one of the greatest
importance for Hawaii just at present,
and before any definite action is taken
in the matter our whole labor system
as well as the solution of the difficul-

ties attending it, should be calmly and
carefnlly gone over and discussed by
all concerned. It will not do for us to
spend our time throwing the blame
now here and now there. What we
want is a full and complete settlement
p the whole matter.

TUB TftKOHY.

Many of our citizens who are still
trying to find their way out of the in-

tricacies of our currency muddle will

find arguments, logic, and facts in the
following comprehensive summary of
the subject involved. The article is

taken from the New York lndtptndant
and is especially recommended to those
who direct the Kingdom's finances.

THE UNIT OF PECUNIARY VALUE.

The unit of pecuniary value is simply
a specified quantity, by weight, or of a
given fineness, of gold or silver, as the
case may be, whether it be called
a dollar, a pound, or franc, We say
gold or silver, since among civilized
nations these arc the only metals which
in modern times are used as such units.
What the unit shall he called, and
the amount of gold and silver which it
shall contain, arc questions which each
nation determines for itself. This unit
in the United States, is called a " dol-

lar"; and if it be a gold dollar, it con-
tains twenty-fiv- e and eight-tenth- s grains
of standard gold, while if it be a silver
dollar, it contains four hundred and
twelve and a half grains of standard
silver. In each a given quantity of
metal, cither gold or silver, and of a
given hncness or purity, is fixed upon
by the Government as the unit of value.

All the other c6ins authorized to be
struck arc graded to and regulated by
this unit. The gold twenty-dolla- r piece,
for example, contains twenty times as
much gold as the gold dollar piece :

and the same rule is observed in the
coinage of the gold ten-doll- or the
gold five-doll- piece. If there were a
gold half-doll- piece, it would contain
half the amount of the cold dollar.
There is no difficulty in securing the
necessary variety of coins of the same
metal for public convenience, when
once the unit ot pecuniary value is
fixed. All that is needed is to increase
or decrease the quantity of metal in the
new coins to be produced, so that these
coins shall have a fixed and under
stood proportion of metal to the amount
contained in the unit of value.

The difficulty on this subject arises
when, and only when, governments es-

tablish two units of pecuniary value,
the one of gold, and the other of silver,
and undertake to adjust the coinage of
the one to that of the other, so that a gold
dollar and a silver dollar, for example.
shall be commercially equivalent to each
other. It so happens that gold and
silver, taken in Jhe same quantity by
weight, and having the same purity, are
not, and never have been commercial
equivalents. Gold, as a commodity,
has and always has had, a much hichcr
value than silver ; and this difference
in the value of the two metals varies at
different times. If, then, the two metals
are to be coined as units of pecuniary

nrulucs-um- l 1jc letraj
icnucr ai us nominal vaiue, wnat snail
be the coinage ratio of value as between
them?

The proper answer to this question
is, that it should be the commercial
ratio existing in the market of the
world at the time of the coinage. Any
other ratio would be false to the facts
as then existing, and would make one
of the units more valuable than the
other. This difference in value would
not be avoided by calling both of them
Hollars, or by making both legal
tenders for the discharge of contracts
to be paid in dollars. The common
sense of the people would distinguish
between them; and by a well known
law, the dollar of least value would
come into general use in the computa-
tion and exchange of other values, and
that of highest value would go into
disuse. In order to circulate, side
by side as commercial equivalents, so
that neither will displace the other, the
two kinds of dollars must have the
same actual value; and this can be
secured only by putting into the silver
dollar an amount of silver bullion that
is equal in value to the amount of gold
bullion contained in a cold dollar.
What this relative amount actually is,
can be determined only by a reference
to the gold and silver market of the
world at the time of the coinage.

Suppose the true ratio of value as
between gold and silver be in the pro
portion of sixteen of the latter to one of
the former so that it will take sixteen
pounds of silver to be equivalent of
one pounu 01 gold j and then the ques-
tion arises, whether this ratio will con
tinue to hold true. The answer of
history, especially in modern times is
that the relative value of these metals
is variable, and so variable that the
use of two standards or units of value
has never been a complete success.
In actual practice, one or the other has
been treated as the unit of value, even
when was established by
law. It takes but slight variation in
the relative value of the two metals to
make this difference in practice. No
country can be so constantly altering
its coinage laws as to adjust them to
these fluctuations ot market value;
and hence the laws and the facts, with
two standards or units of value, are
quite sure to be in conflict with each
other. This is the history of all legis-
lation that has undertaken to realize
the theory.

Our conclusion is, that only one
metal, and that, too, gold, because
better fitted to the purpose, should be
fixed upon as the unit of pecuniary
value, and that silver, being computed
as to its value in gold, and also being
the less valuable metal of the two,
should be used only as a subdiary cur-
rency for the smaller transactions of
trade, to which it is1 well fitted. This.
and this only, will avoid the confusion
and disturbance introduced into com-
mercial transactions by attempts to
maintain a double standard , of value.
Both metals would be utilized for
monetary use, and each in the form to
which it is best adapted.

The Xorth Amutcan llcvtcte.

This standard American magazine
for the moiith of September is cer-
tainly an entertaining and instructive
number. The first article contains a
scries of papers written by different
hands on the great coming political
problem of flic United States, viz :

"Shall our National Banking System be
Abolished ?" It is a question upon
which political parties have already
taken sides m the Great Republic, and
Its solution will doubtless affect the
present tendencies of the banking sys-

tems of the world. Whatever the results
may be there is no doubt about the
present existing evils of the National
Banking System of America. The
present system is the fungus growth of
political exigency. "Ouida, the nocl
1st, who is cencrally condemned with
out ft hearing, but Who is generally
right, nevertheless, in her estimates of
both men and literature, contributes an
article, thoughtful at least, on the "Ten
dencies of English I'iction." Mr. John
R. French writes most entertaining
"Reminiscences of Famous Americans."
Among these famqus Americans may
be mentioned Yates, Grant, Burnsidc,
Wilson, Foster, Adams, Phillips, Ran-
som, Davis, Thurman, Garret Davis,
McCIcllan, Lincoln, Scott and others.
Mr. R. Hebcr Newton has an article
on the "Decay of Ecclcsiasticism"
which is well worthy of the closest at-

tention. One of the logical distinctions
which the writer makes is between
ecclcsiasticism and true religion (i. e.)
between religion and forms of religion.
Mrs. E. Stuart Phelps contributes
an article on "The Great Psychical
Opportunity." The most interesting
article for the general reader, perhaps,
is written by Woods Pasha on "Naval
Tactics of the Future." "Grant's
Memorial : What shall it be ?" is dis-
cussed by different writers in short arti
cles and the usual chapter of comments
closes the number. For sale by J. M.
Oat & Co., Merchant street, Honolulu.

Important, V Title.

A correspondent of the Stockton
(California) Herald, writes as follows :

I herewith append a recipe which has
been used, to my knowledge, in hun-
dreds of cases. It will prevent or cure
the small-po- x though the pittings arc
filling. When Jenner discovered a
cow-po- x in England, the world of
science hurled an avalanche upon his
head, but when the most scientific
school of medicine in the world that
of Paris published this recipe as a
panacea for small-po- x it passed un-
heeded. It is as unfailing as fate, and
conquers in every instance. It is harm-
less when taken by a well person. It
will also cure scarlet fever. Here is
the recipt as I have used it, and cured
my children of scarlet fever ; here it is as
I used it to cure small pox, when
Iimm.m1 --niono ciA iUn rw.i fc

must die it cured : Sulphate of zinc,
one grain; foxglove (digitalis), one
grain; half a teaspoonful of water.
Take a spoonful every hour. Either
disease will disappear in twelve hours.
For a child, smaller doses, according to
age. If countries would compel their
phvsicians to use this, there would be
no need of pest houses. If you value
advice and experience, use this for that
terrible disease.

cpcLu 3U)l)crtiBcincnis.

WENNEIl & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing

S DE W DES JL, an X, s ,

No. OS Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Mariposa," the 11104 ele

gant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKE

Ever brought to this marker.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in
this branch of business which will be sold at close
figures.

Kukui and Shell Jewelry

made to order.

D ISSOLUTION.

The business heretofore carred on under the
firm name of LYONS & LEVEY, is this day

by mutual consent, L. J. Levey retiring, and
J. Lyons earning on the business ns heretofore, who
will assume all liabilities of said nrm, and who alone Is
authorized to collect all Outstanding Debts.- tfAv,

Honolulu, II. I Sept. 13, 1865.

NOTICE OF

The undersigned have this day enlcrcd into t,

ncrthip under the firm name of LYONS & COHEN,
for the purpose of carrying on business as Auctioneers
and Commission Merchants, at the old stand, corner of
tort and Queen streets, Hoping for )our kind support,
etc, we arc, jours respectfully, J, LYONS,

L. L. COHEN.
Honolululu, II. L, Sept. 14, 1885.

NOTICE.

Referring to the above, I am now prepared to con-
tinue the business of Auctioneer at the store formerly
occupied by S. Nott, I ort street, next to G, W. e

& Co , until more spacious premises are ready.
My first Regular Cash Sale will be held on Thursday,

cpt. 17, at 10 a. M leleplione No jit.
LEWIS J, LEVEY, Auctioneer.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now In stock, witli additional Eastern Invoice sen
route, A fine variety of the .

CONNECTICUT VALLEY M I I.Y.S,
tint Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Nolo and Bill Paper,
Assorted weights. Also Marcus Ward's Irish Linen

1 lat folio anil Mote paper, puln, or can be
ruled up to suit any cider,

At TiioH. a, innvwn
1

1 ' - ' V

(Bcncml ubcfttccmcntc.

33ISUOJ? SB CO.'B

THE UNDERSIGNED WLL RECEIVE
MONEY AT 1HKIR SAVINGS

HANK UPONvlHK 10L--

LOW1NG TERMS:

On Html ol rive Htindied Dolhrs or under, from
one person, tliey will pay inlercsl at the rate of fno per
cent, per annum, from ditc tf receipt, on all sums tint
shall base remained on deposit three months, or have.
been on deposit three montlis at the time or making up
the yearly accounts. No Interest will be computed on
fraction of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No interest will bi allowed on money withdrawn
within three months friVn dite of deposit.

Thirty daj s notice niist be given nt the Hank of an
Intention to withdraw nliy money J and the Depositor's
Pass Iwok. must be financed at the same time

.No money will be pitl except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, nccompiniel by the proper Pass Iwok.

On the first day on September of each ear, tin
accounts will be made uV and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and Unpaid, will be crklited to the depositors, and
from that dite form pait If tho principal.

Sums of more than Fie Hundred Dollars will be
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be optyl every day in the week except
aunuys mm Holidays.

BISHOP & CO,

DP. Mclneriiy
1 In) removed his

Boot and Shoe Store,
To

No. 93,1 Fort Street,
(adjoining J. Levey & Bros.,)

Where he will be plelsed to serve the public from

A SELECT. STOCK

of .fresh goods
I

BOUGHT CHEAP FOR CASH,

Which will sold at " living rates "

A FULL LINE OF

XjatUos', Ghildrc'n's and KMon's Ware
In the Iloot, Shoe and Slipper line.

N. F. BURGESS,
t

OA UVJSNTEli ANJ) It UILDElt,
Respectfilly announces to the public that

he lias purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Dusiness recently conducted bv Mr. G. M. Lake, at

. v iin .iic, w1111.11 vn. uo uuuer wic luauaKC
merit of his son B. F. BUKGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & HAGGALE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

:P"Cn- - - JR3r3""c- W- Ul--
Moved with care

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobacco, Cigar and Soda Water,
liusiiess heretolore kept by Mr. J. W. Hlngles,

No. 8i King street, which will be conducted by his
son, Li W. BURGESS, and where everything in
the line or SMOKERS' AR11CLES can be found, ot
the best rjuahty.

1 hanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders in either line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would r spectfully solicit a
share of public patronage,

OJJlce 2'iIrjiJinnc So SOS.

JletUictiee Telrjhone A'o. ir,!i.

No, S-I- r King Street, Honolulu.
33-3-04

OITY SHOEING SHOP,
IfORT ST11TSET,

(OPPOSITE D0DDS STAI1LES.)

Horse Shoeing in all its Branches
Done in the most workmanlike manner,

Racing & Trotting Shoon a cpocialty.
Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the Interest of
Air. James IJOUU In thanlmvi. .linn ,. .. !..anas or the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firrrf

Mr. J, W. McDonald received the
A'.tfsfPiB..... WJX-.- !

Hand-mad- e slioes
- ..uwuuaii axiuuinoii ior tue year 1B34,

Spr Horses taken to the shop and returned at shortnotice when desired. J. W, McDONALD.
359-3- 63

GEO. Mi RAUPP,
Gr32RMjV3SriV MAJJICJRT,

Remocd o

Fort Stroot. Opposite) Sodd'si StnTlos.

Beef, Veal, Mutton Lamb and Pork,

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry nnd Vegetables'"

Orders will recels e prompt attention Shipping sup-
plied with dispatch,

Tkiephonb No. 104.
0

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livory, Boarding, and Salo Stattos.
Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or night!

also, conveyances of all kinds for purtles going around

Excellent Saddle Horses for Ladies nnd Gen-
tlemen Guaranteed Gcntlo,

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
miles, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, can always

be secured by special arrangements
The Lonu Branch Ilnthlnir Ilmi.ft run ntwnvi

be secured for picnic or excursion parlies by applying
at the office.

Iklehionk No, 34.
9ii-- 4 JAS. DODD, Proprietor.

(Scncml cHuucvUscmcnts.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We take pleasure in announcing that, in addition to
our CONPI CTIONHRV AND CAKE IH'KINESS, w will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL ajlh, aft

JCE CREAM PAltLOIt
Which has been neatly fitted up to meet the require,

incuts uf our trade.
Our ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine cream from the Wooulawn DAinv with
whom we have arranged to supply us regulirly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a s article, of ice
cream equal to that mide In any of the large cities.

The following varieties of Ick Crkam nnd Itits will
be furnished at our opening, and several other sarletlek,
ifour trade will justily it.

IC3S CXREA.M.
VANILLA, COKFEE GLACE,

LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!

SI RAWI1LRRY, PINEAPPLE

ORANGE AND S1RAW11ERRV

I'arties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leas 0 their orders
on Saturday before 9 V. M, which will Ik delivered
before to A. M Sunday. The Creams will be packed
so that they will keep eiglit hours in a first diss condi-

tion.
Hoping to receive n share of public patronage in this

line of our business, and thanking them for their liberal
favors In the past we remain, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
JCiuu Street nrnr Alahta St.

Saratoga House!

99 Hotel St. near Library. Buildind

FIRST-CLA- HOARD 11Y THE WEEK,

MONTH, OR TRANSIENT

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families

Reading Parlor with Dally Papers open for the
guests of the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms in the city, NO H.IES.
560-2- H. BARBER.

LADIES HAIR DmSIE

Switches, Curio, Front Piooos,

All warranted NaturalHair.

Invisible Hack Hair Nkts.
Ladies and Children Hair Cutting nnd Shampoo-

ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty.
All at San Trancisco Prices.

MADAME WANEK.

345-3-74 Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTURERS OP

s03d.a. watbe,
gkeltq-e:r- , ale,

noniDA lomunade;
Aoratod Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essoncos.

Our Goods are acknowleged the REST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dollies.

US' We invite particular attention to our Paten(
1 ilteij recently introduced, by which all waters used
in our manufactures Is absolutely freed from all Im-

purities.
SST We deliver our Goods frte of charge to all parts

of the cits.
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Address :

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. 0 BOX, 397, HONOLULU, H. I.

Telephone No. 298.

Orders left witli Penson, Smith ft Co , No, fort
aircci, win receive prompt uucuiiun.

We also, are agents for the sale of J, W. Hlnglcy's

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture, 3 43

C. GBBTZ.
IMPORTI.R AND DEALER IN

BOOTS Sz SHOES:
AND

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, II. I.

tCST The largest and best assortment of

Ladles , Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc.

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality 01
goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed,

a

VX7ENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,
Have at the old stand No. 91 Tort street,

with a new and carefully selected stock of

FlnetTcivclry,
Watches, Clocks,

Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons, Stttd3, &c,
Ladies would do welt to call and examine our stock of

Ilicelets, Brooches, Lockets, Earrings, eti. ,

which were especially selected to suit the
market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.
1 he repairing branch of our business we regard as an

Important one, and all Jobs enttusted to ui will
be executed In a manner second to none,

Engraving
Of every description done to order, Particular attcit

lion is paid to or !ers and Job wo(k from the
other Islands,

356-3- 67

(Scnct'nl uuctttecmcttui

Oli." B.

MERCHANT TAILOR
MO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

XX.A.& ALWAY8

AT TO

(Ecucntl

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct

PRICES

Workmanship and

Juuirtiocmcttfc.

THE

PEESS PUBLISHING COMPANY,

(XjIIlVEXI'IEr).)

NEWS, BOOK and JOS PRINTING OFFICE

a&To. 29 aI:Bcx3LA.3sa, si-xbeot-
.

KERB,

OIST HA.3ST33 A.

Erom Europe,

SUIT THE TIMES.

Fit Guaranteed.

95

Honolulu, I,
(338-36- 1) 'll.LEPHONE

MATEO, tAL.

and rr nfort the cadets, 'lrlnlli Session

addrlss

Wcdditifj, Visiting: or Business Cards, , r ,, ' '
r

'

Invitations, Menu Cards, , ,
Ball Programmes, Letter,

Note, Statement or Bill Heads'

Shipping; Receipts, Money Receipts,

Certificates of Stock, Contracts,

Bills of Lading, Checks,

.s
Drafts, Orders, Notes,

Tickets, Legal and Mercantile BJanks,

Labels, Books, Pamphlets, etc., ' '

NEATLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY anil REASONABLY DONE

TITOS. G. TUllUM, Manager.

Pacific Hardware Company
IjIIlVLTTEtL

Successors to Dillingham I Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, A(rlcuUural Implements,
JlmtHO JTurnlshivf Goods tO General Merchandise,

Just receicd Dlily's Refrigerators and Ice Clicsls, new styles of Cliandclius and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

PAIKBAKTK'S Sc KCO"7vZE'S SO-AXilES- .

All of which arc uifercil upon favorable terms,

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY. , ,
24-- tf '"

"HENRY DAVIS & CO.,
IMPORT ERS AND JODHERS Or ALL KINDS OF

Gh'ocevics, Provisions and JProdtice.
Kits Mackerel, Kits Salmoh Bellies, Kits Smoked Halibut, Kits Halibut Pins and Napes,

Kits' Tongues and Sounds, Doneless Codfish, 'I omato Catsup Chow Chow
Worcester bauce, (in keg), California Cider Vinegar, (casks and kegs). Dried Apples, Peaches, Etc.,

Californh '1 able Kaisini, Assorted Nuts, Assorted Table and Pie l'ruits, Jams and Jellies,
COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, x884 CATCH, (Bbls. and half Bbla.)

CALIl-ORNI- rUESII FRUIT AND HUTTKR BV KVLRY STEAMER,
"WI11011 itro oWn-oi- l ul Tjowont Muvlcot ItutoH for Ciwh.

SOLE AGENTS TOR
Scammel Packing Co , E. J, Ilowtn's Seeds, Lynde li Hough, Z. K, Mevers, Agent, San Francises

"Tim irAiimm hand giuhnadis imiis isxtingvisiuui.
XST Goods delivered to any part of the free of charge, Island Orders solicited and satisfaction gu-J- a

anteed. '
No, 73 Hotel Street,

POS r Ol FICE 1!0X No, ,15.

sT- - MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN

of

A SCHOOL FOll BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacilio R. It., si miles from San Francisco.
Established in 186s. Fourteen Instriirtnri of reputation and ablhtv. Ihe hiitlitlnira n. ...
heated by steam and are In evsiy way arranged for the
begins July 34.

For further

31; a8S

nforcuttsq and catalogue, ust out,

Oaliu, II.
No.

health

city

Rev. ALrRED LEE BREWER, M, A.,
Priicipa
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THE DAILY

Honolulu DPi-ew- s

Will bo fof bivIo Dully ul tlio X?o- l-

lowltlK T?lliOOrt :

J. M. OAT, Jr. & Co .....Merchint street
T.O. THRUM ,, ..Fort street
N. F. HUROESS ,..l King street
WOLFE CO .Cor. King And Nuuanu sts
C.J, MCCARTHY... .Hotel street
CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel streeet

Plve Cents jicr C'ojitf.

We ask the indulgence dfihi public,

if any oversight occurs in the prompt
delivery of the first numbers' of our paper,
or if errors in composition occur, until
we can perfect all our arrangements for K
printing, itsuing and delivering thepaper,
and we will esteem it a favor if subscri-

bers will report any delay or failure on

the part of our carriers. 1.

2.

3.
l.OCAT, Itr.WH,

4.

The Press acknowledges the re-

ceipt
5.

of some very toothsome wedding 6.
cake from Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicoll. 7.

The Govcrnmcrit Schools, Oahu
College and Punahou Preparatory
School Open this morning at nine
o'clock.

Mr. A. T. Gecring formerly con-

nected with the r. M. C. A. of Hono-
lulu is down from Hawaii on a two
weeks visit.

At .1 meeting of the Honolulu Yacht
and Uoat Club held last Saturday at
noon the initiation fee was reduced
from $25 to $5.

There was a clean record in the
Police Court last Saturday, but it
would be safe to wager that there,- - will
be a black list to-da- y yesterday was
Sunday.

Yesterday morning as carriage No.
78 was turning from Hotel into Fort
street it was run into by an express
coming up Fort street, and had one of
its wheels broken.

The police were out again last Fri-

day night hunting for that supposed
box of opium which was dropped over-
board from the Mariposa when she Was
coming into the harbor.

).. Everybody growled yesterday be-

cause it rained, If nature growled as
much as the people, the country
would soon go to the old Harry, crops
sugar, people and all.

Mrs. Merrill, wife of the American
Minister Resident, is the guest of Mrs.
Hastings at Henry Macfarlane's cot-

tage at Waikiki. Mrs. Merrill will
remain at Waikiki about two weeks.

On Saturday last as Purser Guard
and Captain Drew were turning into
JJeretania street with a buggy coming
from the base ball grounds, the buggy
was upset and had two wheels broken.
Nobody hurt.

Last Saturday morning after the pub-

lication of our notice that the firm had
gone into liquidation, Messrs. Bishop
& Co. made an attachment, on a
chattel mortgage, upon the stock of
S. J. Levey & Co. and closed them tip.

The Kawaiahao Seminary managers
will pull down one of the old buildings
probably next week. The building is
oue of the oldest on the Islands, and
the first printing on the Islands was
done in it by the late Mr. E. 0.
Hall for the American Hoard of Mis-

sions.

A fine looking bay horse which was
being broken by Dr. Baker, the horse
trainer, ran away yesterday shortly alter
noon and was seen, scudding out Bere-
tania street with nothing attached but
the harness, portions of which were
being dragged through the mud.

Word was brought clown by the
steamer last Saturday that Mrs. Cm- -

zan fell from a horse at Olinda last
week. Dr. Bull of Makawno was
going to see her when he wrote the
letter which brought word of the acci-

dent to Honolulu. The extent ot her
injnries is at present unknown.

The firm of Lyons & Levey dissolved
partnership last Saturday, as per an-

nouncement' in our advertising columns.
Messrs. L. J. Levey and L. L. Cohen
have entered into to-da- y

and will continue the business of
auctioneers and commission merchants
at the old stand on the corner of Fort
and Queen streets.

Mr. Lewis J. Levey, late partner of
the firm of Lyons ix. Levey, will open
an auctioneer and commission House,
as announced in our advei Using col-

umns, in the store foimally occupied
" by Mr. S. Nott, on Fort street, next to

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.'s. Mr. Levey
will occupy this store until he can ob-

tain a more spacious premises.- -

Mr. C. Afong who returned for his
Pepeekco plantation last Saturday re-

ports that he will stop grinding this
week. Mr. Afong has finished plant
ing 300 acres of cane. The rains have
injured the cane at Pcpeekeo to some
extent, There is but little of any snow
to be seen from the plantation on
Mauna Kca, a thing almost unknown
at this season of the, year,

The Mechanics' Union has elpcted
the following officers for the ensuing
year : T. R. Lucas, President ; J, F.
Eckardt, ; William
Auld, Secretary ; John F. Colburn,
Treasuier, Executive Committee :

Charles Lucas, George Norton and M,
Colburn. Trustees : T. R. Lucas,
John F, Cqlburn and M. Colburn.
The, reports of the Union show that
about $600 was disbursed last year for
benefits and that there is now about
Treasury,

.A.-- ,

The two ice companies haye con-

solidated and the business will here-
after be carried on by the People's Ice
and Refrigerator Co. This company
has bought out the Honolulu Ice
Works Co. paying therefore sixty per
cent, of the par value.

The man who plays the cornet in
the vicinity of Fort and Hotel streets at
all holirs of the day and night' is kindly
warned that various threats have been
made against his life by sojourners
within hearing of his music. If he
wishes to continue his lease of life and
play his little horn at the same time it
would be advisable for him to build an
iron tank and" get into it. Otherwise

I K K 1

The Band boys will play this even-

ing at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel a
follows :

March "Uefillt" Faust
Overture "Titus" .Mozart
Dallatl "M6rnlng" lieetliovcn

Selection "Marco Visconti". . . , , Pctrclla
"Pill Aoao Me Malilna Malamalama."
Selection "Patience" .Sullivan
Gavoilc "The Stars" . Eaton
Waltz ' 'Summer Evening" .

"
Waldtcnfcl

lka "Sonian" Wardropcr
Hawaii Ponol.

The famci f. Dcwsctt brought the
news of a storm which occurred on the
island of Molokai Saturday before last.
The new church lately dedicated by
Dr. Hyde was moved from its founda-
tion and so badly wrenched that it will
probably have to be pulled down and
rebuilt. At Waialua much damage
was done to the timber, and along the
mountain side there is hardly a tree
left standing. The whirlwind, which it
undoubtedly was, was local in its ex-

tent and lasted only about an hour.

Musical Mr. Bergcr has been busy
during his vacation writing new music
for the Band boys. The public will
soon have "the pleasure of hearing
these new pieces which arc twelve in
number as follows : March, " Kale
Kcol'tij" Lancers, "Mother Goose j"
March, "Honolulu Rifles j" Waltz,
"Akiku Aukttkc;" Lancers, "Melica
Juka ;" March, ''Hawaii ", March,
"Maui ;" Lancers, "Makiki j" March,
"Oahu;" March, "Kauai;" Waltz,
"Waialae ;" Waltz, "Wailupe."

Last Saturday evening about seven
o'clock two of the Custom House offi-

cials arrested P. M. Lucas, the second
steward of the Mariposa, coming off
the steamer with four tins of opium 111

his coat pockets. Search was imme-
diately made and seventeen more tins
were found in his state room. The
seventeen tins were in a large tin re
ceiver. 1 wo empty tin receivers were
also found in the state room. It is
more than likely they contained opium
which had already been disposed of by
the enterprising stcwaid. Mr. Lucas is
now languishing in cell, No. 1, at
the Police Station.

Last Saturday afternoon about one J
o'clock the Hotel Baggage Express
wagon was run away with by a horse
that is up to such tricks, and a severe
accident was narrowly avoided. The
horse started from in front of W. L.
Hopper's planing mill on Fort street
and dashed up town without a driver,
striking the hind wheel of a carriage
standinc in front of the Pacific Hard
ware Co.'s building. Continuing up
port street the horse was grabbed by
the bit by Scotty the champion
catcher, who, until the animal was
checked, guided him clear of a carriage
standinc; at Watcrhouse's store, and
most probably avoided a catastrophe.

The base ball game between the
Benedicts and the Oceanics played last
Saturday at the Makiki diamond was
decided at the end of the first half of
the eighth inning in favor of
the Benedicts, with the score standing
14 to 12. The game was not played
out owing to the darkness and lain.
The Oceanics wished to play it out but
the Benedicts objected and under sec-
tion 4 of league rule 43 the game
was decided in favor of the Benedicts.
The Benedicts played a good game
throughout scoring live runs in the first
inning ; the Oceanics did not "catch
on" until it was too late, although it is
generally conceeded that they arc the
stronger team. Johnnie Oat umpired
the first part of the game and there was
a good deal of fun seeing him jump
out of the ball's way, and watching him
as he tried to keep track of the "strikes"
and "balls." Hay Wodchouse, of the
HonoUilus, umpired after the first two
or three innings. In one inning Hay
got an ugly fall trying to get put of the
way of a swift ball, which struck him on
the feet bringing him to the ground
"ker-chuck- I he next and last game
of the league series will be played next
Saturday between the Honolulus and
the Oceanics.

In Automuhla l'ot-oJ)lc- e,

In the greater number of railway
stations in England there is a small
box on legs, painted crimson, which
may be called an automatic post-offic-

It is divided in two compartments. On
the top are apertures admitting a
penny, one being for postal cards and
the other for envelopes. You drop a
penny tlnough the slot and open a lit-

tle drawer beneath, and presto, you
find a postal card. Drop two pennies
in the right hand slot, open a corre
spondaic drawer, and you unci a
stamped envelope containing a dainty
sheet of note paper, These little con
veniences are the property ofapiivate
company, i lie prolit is very small,
and only on the envelope and sheets of
note paper. You can't get the best of
it by dropping it a bad penny, as if not
full weight it refuses to deliver and
keeps your short coin, confiscating that
as a, punishment for your attempt to
cheat. It has a golden rule that works
only one way.

SlIll'l'INO.

Vessels Expected from foreign Ports.
San FrancIsco, Haw sdrir PlAnteU. ......

Cameron. Due Oct
San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,. .McCull- -

ocli. Due at Kahultii Sept.
Port Townsend' Am. lik Hope

Penliallow. Due Sept. Lewcrs &

Cooke, Agents.
Popt 1H.AKE1.KY, Am. bgtne Courtney

FORD.. Miller, Due Sept.
Hlakeley, Am. bktnc Amelia

Ncwliall. Due Sep. 20-2- A"en &

Robinson, Agents.
Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden Hessie

O'Hricn. Due Nov. K.W. Lalnc Agt.

New York, Am. bk. Martha Davis
Benson. Due Nov, 1.5. C, llrcwer &

Co,, Agents.
New YoiiK.Nor. bk LoVsprino TliomiJ.

sbti.Due NoV. 20 23. Cascle& Cooke Agts.

Liverpool, llrli. bk Jupiter 'Jones
Due Sept, T.II.Davics & Co.,Agts.

Liverpool, Kilt, bk Ciiilena Davici
To sail in Aug. T. H.Davics & Co.Agnt.

HoNOKONO, Haw brig Allie Howe. Holland
Due Oct 23-3-

Honokono, Urit. s s Mount Leiianon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Urit. bk Lizzie iREDAL'E.Ircdale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schacfer & Co.,
Agents.

ESQUIMAU", II. 1J. M.CONSTANCn.,Dotlgllty
Due Scot. 1.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-

vigation Co. Agents. - .

Bremen, Gcr. bk C. R. Hisitor
Due Nov. II. Hackfcld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Detnc Claus Spreckels Drew
Hktnc Ella Howe
Uktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Stmr MARIPQSA Hnywaul
Ilgtnc W. G. IRWIN Turner

AiinirAT.8.

Saturday, September 12

Stmr Lchua from Kahului
Stmr C R Bishop from Kauai
Stmr Kilauca Hou from Hamakua
Stmr James I Dowsctt from Molokai
Schr Halcakala from Pepeekco
Sch Manuokawal from Koolau
Bgtnc W G Irwin from San Francisco

Sunday, September 13

Stmr IwaUni from Kauai
Stmr Likclikc from Maui
Stm James Makcc from Kauai

rvssv.hs t.ka visa this dat.
Sttnr C R Bishop, at 12 M. for 'Hamoa,

Paauhou, Ilonokaa, and Kukuihaclc,
Stmr Mokolii (or Molokai
Stmr Lchua for Kahului, Maui
Sch Manuokawai for Koolau"
Stmr James I Dowsctt for Molokai

VASSUXOE11S.

Arrival.
From San Francisco per bclne W G Irwin,

Saturday September 12 Judge Austin & vf,1

Miss Austin, h, Austin, JN b Robertson, Ii U
Winston, Col Samuel Norris, & 2 in slecrgage

From Maui per stmr Lchua Saturday Sept-
ember 12 C Holcfusse. D D Baldwin. V S
Dodgr, F L Clarke, W D Alexander & dhtr,
Dr ti A Kawson : wl, w II (Juinmings ii
svt, S M Damon, J C Spate,. Mr Farr, M E
Beckwith, T LMiman, II F Burgess, G Cluff,

Naupana, Henry Sheldon, 7 prisoners, &
60 deck.

From Kauai per stmr C R Bishop, Satur-
day September 12 Mrs J W Hatfield &4
ch, D Kellett, Emma Hatfield, II A Wide-ma-

Miss Luce, Mrs Louis Kahlbaum & 4 ch,
Moses Mahelona, A J Holt v,f & 2 ch, J

S Kahina, No Lee Lang & 33 deck.

From Kauai per stmr Iwalani, Sunday,
September 13 Oapt Heywood, E Boyd, R C
Spaulding, E C Conant, Walter Dole, Her-be- rt

Dole, Mrs Oukai i: ch, E H Rodgers,
Miss Kate Kodcers. Miss Nellie Waterhouse.
Mrs Hauaikl & 2 ch, W E Rowel!, Ah Sing,
Ho Wen, Mr & Mrs I Titcum, Mrs A Spen-
cer & ch, Miss Alice Shaw, E Lewis & 131
deck.

From Mnui and Hawaii per stmr Likelike,
Sept M R Hitchcok, Miss M R Wells,
Miss M A Atkins,Mr Louisson, G C Toomer,
Mivs M S Rhodes, Miss P Rhodes, Miss L,
Kauchaku, Miss Kaualu, Miss L Kilu?a, A
Rhodes, C Fcarn, C R Collins, Tlios Pedlar,
B Zablan, J Zablan, D Mackenzie, Miss E A
Carter, Miss F N Carter, E Halstead & wf, F
B Oat, Mrs Neill, Mrs S Obcd & ch, Mrs S
Nowlein, Miss E K Nowlcin, MissAkela,M!ss
LMakalua, Mrs D R Vida, II C Vida, F
Vida, Mrs R II Baker & son, C Basse, Miss
Annie Akong, W G IrwinJ A Buck, A j loore,
(J 1' laukea, 1' A lliomkson, A "Jeering, J
Crnwdcr, J Hunt, Geo Gray, L C Lyman,
Miss G Porter, E N Hitchcock, Miss L Ly-

man, Miss II Stillman, Miss A West, A M
llronn, MissM Brown, Mrs Nakapuahi, J Kit-pa-

& svt, Mrs J Kapu, Miss L Kapu,
A Rosa, J II Soper, Father Lconorc,
Mrs F A Beckwith it 2 ch, Mrs J Zablan &
ch, Geo W Macfarlane, E C Macfarlane, W
II Cornwcll, (J A Hug, W J Forties, Miss L
A Fitzsimmons, C F Peterson, W L Peterson,
MUs N M Lowrie, A 11 Spciry & wf, Mis S
W Spcrry, A Henderson, F Straker, Miss
Mist, II Cooper.G Cooper, Miss Bella Woods
& svt, Miss Mabel Ladd, C L Wight, Miss
Mary Wilder, Mips 11 Wells, U K Wilder,
Miss A Rcuton, Miss E Kenton, Miss K
Lewis, Miss K Hids & I46lleck.

KOTHS.

The stmt Lchua brought 2S9 bags sugar.

The schr Halcakala brought 631 bag' sugar.

The G, Irwin had light winds all the
way down.

The Klikitiit began tlisharglng lumber on

Saturday last.

The schr Rainbow will behove down and
cleaned

The .tnir C. K. llishop brought 56 I'3?8
paddy, and 25 bags rice.

The schr Manuokawai brought 774 bags
rice and 70 bags rice bran.

The stmr James I, Dowsctt brought 143

sheep, 10 head cattle and 3 horses.

The stmr Mokolii brought 120 bbls molasses,

ico bags sugar, 3G horses and 12 hides.

The scow was being loaded Saturday after-

noon with sand nnd stones for the new iglit

house.

The bgtne W, G, Irwin, on her passage
down sighted a baik and a three masted

schooner.

The steamer Likclikc brought 1,732 bags
sugar, 70 hides, 257 goat skins and 220 pkgs
sundries.

The steamer Iwalani brought 302 bags sugar,

80 bags rice, 7 bags peanutJII pkgs copper
pipe, 4 cows, 3 calves, 100 sheep, 10 green

hides, and 80 pkgi sundries.

ghijjplnQ.
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Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED)

Stmr. ir. O. trail (Mahilanl)
IUtrs 1 Comnnndcr

Will run regularly to MaaWa, Maul, and Kona and
Kan, Hawaii, f

Sloamcv Blanlcr (Ltltnoc)
Cameron. ... Commander

leaves every Tuesday at 5 p. M. for Nawiliwili,
Koloi. Eleele and Wnlmea. Returning, will leave
Nawiliwili every Saturday at 4 F. M., arriving at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalant,
I'rkkman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamni, Maul, and Kukui-
haclc, Honokaa,and I'aauhau, Hawaii,

Steamer 0. 11. Bishop,
MACAUMtY. ,......... Commander

Leaves every Saturday, at '8 a. ii. for Walanar,
Oahu, and H.in.ilei and Hilauea, Kauai. Hemming,
eaves Hanalci every Tuesday at 4 r, H., and touching

at Waialua and Waianae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu tame day nt 4 p. M.

Steamer James Malice,
WrtIR Command?,.

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

toJVrip Jlouto tit the Volcano.
Ihrough Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the oflice of the Inlcrdsland Steam Naviga.
tiou Co. Tourists nnd others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. O. Hall "will be landed at I'unaluu,
where a Hrst'Class Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation nf traveler. ; thence by Railroad to l'ahala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half. way House, where
Horses and Guides will be In attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

,11' this route, the round trip cm be made in 7 days,
giving r day and 3 nights at thea Volcano.

Tickets for the round, trip, includes Conveyances,
Guides, Hoard and Lodging, $60.00.

Tor further particulars inquire at the office of Inter
Island Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.

J. UNA, T. H. FOSTEK,
343-2- Secretary. . President.

or

DER'SSTEAMSHIP COW,L
LIMITED.)

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

Till! ICTXAU '
Kino ......Commandpr

Leaves as per following schedule i Touching at
Moalaca, Makena Mahukona, Kawailiae,

Laupahoehoe, Hiloand Keauhou.
Tuesday, September 1 ...Hiloand way Ports.
Tuesday, September 8 ..Volcano and way Ports.
Tuesday, September 15,.. ..Hiloand way Ports.
Tuesday, September 21 Volcano and way Ports.
'luesday, September 99 Hilo and way Ports.

Till! LEIIVA.
Davius CoMMArrnPR

Leaves Mondays at 4 P. M. forftKaunakakai, Knhu
lui, Hutto, liana and Kipahulu ; and for Keanae, Mo
kulau and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

"For mails and passengers onlv.

XJ1 1! KITjA VKA 11 0 V.

Wrisdartii. , ..- -. ,,. Commander
Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,

Kukalau, Honohlna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Onc
mea.

Tnn2IOKOT.lI.
McGrHGOK... , COMMANDKR

Leaves each Monday at 5 P. M. for Kaunakakal, Ka
malo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Moanui, Halawa, Wailau, Pele-un- u

and Kalaupapa. Returning leaes Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning.
S. G. WILDL'R, Pres. S. D. ROSE, Sec'y.

is'tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coiisftiif ami Commission Afeiits.
Com, QUECY & NUUANU Stuttt, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Mahko on Maui

taupahochoc, Honomu, Paukaaand Hlloon
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hanapepe and Walmea on Kauai, and
Waialua on Oahu,
And any oilier poits when Inducements olTer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do will to en
quire first of the IVcific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge la our
bnilding at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. T. COOKE,

sillf Manager Pacific Navigation Co.

Wilders steamship Company.

New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauhou.

t'i.a .i....trtM,ii r.n..,!..uil I.....
Honolulu on Tuesday, June 93rd, for Keauhou, the
New Volcano Landing, and thereafter upon the first
l UCUily uuer ma arrivui Ul Ilia .itunicua uuii niau,
osa, due here the 81I1 and 93iid of each mouth.

Wo offer passfngersTimoutiii ticki'ts for the sum
of KIK1Y DOLLARS ALU CHARCKS PAID allowing pas- -

sengers twenty-fo- ur hours' time at the Volcano lloiiac,
uvi returning to Honolulu on Sunday morning.

Only fouktubn milks pro ruKSTiiAMPRTOTim
Volcano, over a good road less than half the dis-

tance of any other route.

On all trips except Volcano trips; the KINAU will
run her reguli'r time table, goino to Hiloand icturn-in- g

to Honolulu nt 10 a. m. Saturdays. On Volcano
trips passengers from I.aupahoehos must take the
steamer on the up trips. Passenger, can remain on
board or Mop over nt Hllo until TaldayutgA, M., as
they choovs.

All fuither particulars given nt the office of

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Honolulu, June 19, 18 itf

PLANTERS' LINL J

TOR SAN FRANCISCO. ,

ft llllV.WKH .C C03WAX1', Agents.
Merchandise receded Storage Tree, and liberal cash

advances made on shipments by this ine, 910-9-

fiHARLES BREWER & Co.

97 Kilby Strubt, Hoston,

A01WTS OP lrAWAIIAX 1'ACKKTS,

Oeneral Commission Aiients.
Special attention gli en to the purchasing of goods for

1 ne Hawaiian traue. l rci?m at lowest rates.

JWJffat gjjotfw.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having ben duly appointed ad
ministrator of the; estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
present the same to the undersigned within six minths
from the dale of this notice or they will be forever

barred; and all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make immediate payment to me,
A. P. PETr.RSON,

Administrator, with the will annexed, of the estate
of Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September 9, 1885.

NOTICE.

from and after thisdata Mr. JAMES P. MORGAN

will havt? an Interest in my

AVOTIOK AX1 coatjussiox

business, which will be carried on under the firm

name of

32. X?. AJDA.MS Sto CO.

E. P. Adams.

Honolulu, September 1, i83j. - tw

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In accordance with the desire of manv nitrons, nnd
meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will

hereaftel render and collect all accounts monthly.
I. JVl. UAl.JK., 6CI.U.,
I". O. THRUM.
PRESS PUni.ISHINO CO.
LEWIS & CO.,
WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK. GERTZ,

, S. I. LEVEY & CO.,
A. L. SMITH,
II. E. McINTYRE tc CO.
DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1885. 0.

ANAGER'S NOTICE.M
All accounts overdue the Saturimv Pres are desired

to.be settled Immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
advertisements will completed by the Daily I lono.

luiu I'ress. i.u. iiikuim,Manager Saturday Press. .

cnciitl jStolittilecmcitts.

Oalm OoXlesre
AND-

Punaliou Preoaratory School,

WILL HE OPEN TOR THE

NEW YEAR

MOXJDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th,

Tlie completion or the new Uishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, offers rare faiilities in this de-

partment, which is in charge of PROF. L. L VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan.

Ily the addition of over 00 volumes of carefully

selected books increased advantages are afforded in the

Literary Department.

Lessons in Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the

former able instructor aie given in the rrgular course

without extra charge.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL,.

Under the efficient management of MISS 1-'- V

HALL as Principal, offers excellent advantages for

those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.

AUSTliALTA TV

CORNED

BARRELS,'"
TOR SALK n'

JL IIACKJPDLI) cC CO.

J. JT. "Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WOKK riNISHKD IN

Writer Colors, Crnyon,
Iiiiltn Ink or Oil,

Photo. Coloroil, &n'
The only complete collection of

Island Vlows,
Iforiis, Sliolls,

Curiosities, &c.

Chdrgea Moderate.
'

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,

Awn""

ELDORADO FLOUR !

por SAi.n nv

Jl. JIacUfeld & Co.
-9

pCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL qAP PERFECTION PAHS, , s

HOUDER'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Cap nnd Note IMock of first quality paper,
l.enal Cap, Letter and Note lllocks of ruled.

ManllU paper, plain Memo, nnd Npte
blocks, M. & II, form blocks

for Hills, .Statement!,
Wash-lists- , etc,,

Or Paper. PUT UP In ANY FORM, Desired

At TllOS. a. TIlllVM'H
I'ort Struct Storks.

CARDS, BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS,'
can be had to order at the . .

PRESS PUnLISHING CO'S. OFFICE.

Ruction gate.
rr,

VALUABLE" :

DEtteal Estate.
--A.T "WAIBIBX

We have received instructions to tell at public
auction,

On Saturday, September lttth,
At 13 oVlock noon at our'stlesfoom, that '

certain valuable

HOUSE, AND LOT
On the Waldkt Road, lust bevond the SunnV South
and recently occupied by C S. McDuflee.

This lot Is 300 ft. deep and 100 ft. front, and Is well
fenced.

Tile house Is almost new has six rooms on the main
floor, besides bathroom, kitchen and store room, 'the
cecond floor Is unfinished, '1 litre is also a carpenter
shop, stable and carriage house and a chicken house.

TERMS: cash ; balance In 1 and a

years and 3 years with interest at 9 per cent, secured
by mortgage.

Pel sons wishing to view the property call upon

It. V. Alt A 318 .C CO.,

Auetlonrcra.

Grand Auction Sale
or- -

k Lois at k
Hy order of II. F. Dillingham, Esq , wc will offer at

public auction.

On SATURDAY, September 10,

At la o'clock noon,

At our salesroom, (unless previously disposed of at
private lale.) 'I hose certain VALUADLE LOTS at

Sea. "View Estate,
As per plan at our oflice, at upset price from

$100 to $373.
An unprecedented'chance for people of the most

limited means to obtain a homestead of their own.
Healthy nnd cool locality, nnd commanding a magnifi-

cent view of the culire Plains, the Sea, and Diamond
Head and only 10 minutes walk from the Punahou

with perhaps, a closer connection, in the near
uture by Rail to Honolulu.

The property is bounded on the south side by Met-ca- lf

street and on the west by Ileckwith street, and in
addition to these approaches, there hive been laid out
two avenues and three roads, each 40 feet wide so that
every tot commands two approaches.

The Woullawu Dairv is ndiacent. so that butter.
cream nnd milk may be had fresh at nil times, and all
vegetables required for domestic use can be obtained
from the Chinese growers.

Water is ulentiful. and the property will be supplied
from a Reservoir kept constantly supplied from an arte-
sian well situated upon the most elevated portion of the
Estate.

There Js positively five degrees less temperature upon
these lots than in the town of Honolulu, and when the
town is hot and dry, there are alvvavs cooling and
refreshing breezes, accompanied by occasional light
showers from the Manoa Valley, which render It ex-

ceedingly admirable as a healthy resort.

TERMS OF SALE. Cash. Balance in
inndajears secured by mortgage with interest at 8
per cent. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

gV Tor particulars, plans and explanations call on
J. E. WISEMAN, General ilulness Agent, or

11. 1'. AHAHH .0 CO.,

Anctlonrers.

. '. 1,(1

: , uerlormancej anu 01

tn the ftnv earth,
stallior fee ,

standard admission.

horse, hands, foaled

:

u
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I3xeciitoi!,s Sale.
UALANCE OF STOCK Or"

B.OLLES & CO.,
By order of the Executors of the estate of B. F,

Holies, I will sell public auction, tit the warehouse

onKaumanostteet,'

On lfetlncsday, ScptcmberlOth,

At 10 A. M,, the. balance of stock, con-

sisting of t

rilON STIIAVVISD BLOCKS,

Manila Rope, Rubber Paints, Copper Tanks,
Paint Urushes, Varnish and W W Brushes,
Ubls Etstern Mess Pork,

Homp Hope and Canvass,
Cases Curia, Cases Soda, Cases Cream Tartar,
Cases Cases Curry, Cases lib. Potted
Sausage, Lloxea Starch, Cases Pepper, t Epsom
Salts, Jars Soda,

OS-- T03ST0-XJE- , ETC.
Sale positive to close the business.

7;. P. It MS .C CO.,

Auctioneers.

(5circirtl JluucfttJGcmcntc.

TWTORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF SALE.

By direction of ALEX. J. CAHTWRIGHT, the
named in n certain Indenture Mortgago

datedthe jth day of April, 1883, made by John Meek
to said Alex J, Cartwright, I directed tn sell at
Public Auction on URIiAY, THE OF
SEI1EMUER, 1883, ati9M, at my salesroom
Honolulu, nil that certain piece or parcelof (and situate

Waikanc, Koolaupoko, being n portion of
Rojal Patent No. ts8, Kuleana Helu 5919, and des-
cribed as follows:

He mau loi kalo ke lula E hoomaka ana ma ke
kih! Hem. e spilt ana ke nlahaka ko Alanul
Aupuni, n ka auwal a Kailiili n e holo ana Ak. )'Kom. 755 pauku pili Alanul Aupuni. Ak. 33 Kom.
78 pauku ; alalia Ak. c uki ana i keia kuleana
183 pili la Hem. 33' Hik. pauku pili
1'uka; Hem. a" 98" Hik. 900 pauku a oki ana i ka
auwai. Hem. 17M Hik. 663 pauku pili Nakca, Hem.
Sjli' Kom. 337 pauku pili I ka auwal 0 Kailiili a hikl i
kc kih! mua, n inaloko oia 9.49 Eka, being the
same premises conveyed to said John Meek by deed of
Malaea Kaiiiuolua and Kaia her husband.

And also nil that certain peice or parcel land situ-
ate nn Flirt St, Honolulu aforesaid Iwlng the mauka

irtion the parcel land comprised in Royal PatentK 1611 ns the same is now in the occunationof the
said John Meek and fenced and enclosed, being
the same premises conveyed said John Meek by
deed Mary Kahaleluh and J. W. of
record in Liber 43, on pages 3(1 363.

For further particulars enquire of
11. V. ADA31S .0 CO., Auctioneers,

Or Cecil, Drown, Attorney for Mortgagee.

HONOLULU

CABIUAGE FACTORY,
A'o. VS anil J30 J'orl Street.

dobd's stadles.)

W. H. Proprietor

IV Carriages of all descriptions made to order on
most favorable

The closest attention giien to repairs of ull kinds.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction.
936-3-

get.

nnd 1 don't exeetit the rrreat Hermit, ulin Is tli mn.t
he being the sire of three Derby winners.

'

; sired by he by American Boy, he by Sc'

apply to J,',,:

Light on his airy crest his slender head,
Ills body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms him, no vain shouts molest:
O'er his high shoulder, floating full fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
Swift works his double spine, and earth around
Rings to his solid hoof that wears the ground IVlpulL.

TENTUBB.
This Trotting" Stallion Is now standing at the comer of Punchbowl and Queen, streets', nnd1

bleeders, horsemen and should take ad"antage of the opportunity to obtain his blood white ihey
have the chance. He is now and feeling nearly as u ell as he ever did hii life, nnd moves as lively
and his ee is as bright and he is ns vigorous as n horse.

It does not require a great horsem-- to discover great points excellence VENTURE. The ordinary
citlien, upon beholding him, will impressed immediately with )iis grind make-u- magnificent length, and
elegant finish.. If he not the greatest horse lliat cvir came ti this is surely one the greatest,
ns a turf performer, he towers ns fur nbo e them all ns he does above a sucking colt In statue.

A great deal or Importance has litely been attached to the value of a horse that is being kept for stock pur-
poses, whether he is standard or not, and the President of Ihe National Association of Trolling Horso llreeders
in America strongly advises people not ttf stallions that are not standard bred, and he also ndtises
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible one that, is standard by his ok n performance, Inch is
a public record of 9:30, or better, nnd even more than this by the performance of his gel also. Now, If litis rulo
was rigidly applied it would exclude nil such great hones as Klectloneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jay Le
.See. etc., for while they lave become greatly renowned by the performance ol their get, they never were turf
performers themselves.

Now, wo will tee, for cuilosity, how near VENTURE comes to possessing these three qualifications,
namely Weeding, periorinances his

As hreeflinr.. he Is Titer of horse on
popular in Lngland, and whose service Is

Ginger,

mortgagee

19th

Oahu.

(opposite

PAGE.

Ilelmont,

looking

patronize

At ills own performances, he meets the requirements, having public record of 9H7J t:bclnir the
of

Ills get are now just beginning be appreciated California, one of which (Vengeance) won good race
quite htely Sacramento, straighf heats, making record 3:34, nud said be able trot close itto,
when called upon do

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up one oftjie greatest horses, not only this but any
other country, and the day past when people will bleed anything but the ery best and while the death of
two such great horses llosucll and llazaar greatly deplored by all Irue horsemcp, still great con-
solation that there good horse VKN UKE fill their place.

VENTURE aged horse, hut he one jear younger than Dictator who was sold only last jear In
Kentucky for $13,000, the strengthof his being the hire Jay Ee hee, His stud fee $300. He also
ttn years younger than Volunteer (sire St. Julien), whoie fee $500. All things taken into consideration.
cannot why VENTURE not desirable hone breed from any them, why he not
worthy of the patronago of the public. Ilelow will give his pedigree, of which Ilnvlto comparison with that

any other horse trie country

VENTURE, che-n- id 18(4

Gull, he by imp. Expedition.,
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st dam, Miss Motyn, by American
9d by Kennr r's Gray Medoc.
3d dam, Imp. Lady Mostyn, by Ten
4II1 dam, Invalid, by Whisker,
5th dam, Helen, by
Clh Susan, by Overton,
7th dam, Drowsy, by Drone.
till dam, by England.
oth dam, by Cullen Arabian,

loth dam, Mlts Cade, by Cade, -

. iilldam, MlssMakcless, y son of Ore j ho
raikdam, by Partner. r

13th dim. Miss Does, dam by Woodcock.
4th dam, by Croft's bay Harb.

ijth dam! dam by Mokttess
16th hv llrinuner. i

'i
17th dam! by Dickey Plerson.
ttstiitum, llurlon llarb. Mare.

,J

For any particulars, terms, etc.,

4-- 39 C.
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and
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kaikainahaole
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and

country, and

dain.

Hanibletouian.
dam,

Old

Desdeinonas,
dam!

J3. MIJLVIBS, l'ropx-lotoi'- .
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How tho Miserable Sloop In tho City ' No, 42 Queen Street. HomoiOlu, II.VNEWS. BOOK,During:' tli 0 Hot Season. rvnua vovsxitr amuoUAXTH
Iluve now landing r

Condition of Caloric Utterly Vn
bearableAtlocp In tho flutter Would call attention to tlielr Large and

In particular, to tlielr large and

New York Mtld-H- ow varied Stock ofJob Steam Printing Office, '
Children Herd. For Alameda & John D,' Spreokols, vailed

;
avisottnienl of

tNow Vork Hornld.
Llsion to tho story of llio gutter, it story'

utterly forolgn to tho understanding of peo-
ple who live lii comfortable hoines, and
known to the denizens of tho roofs only by
hearsay, Twenty thousand poople on tho hot
nfghta of lost week tmorcd upon the stoops,
sweltered In ash-bin- slept In the gutters of
Hew York's streets. Within an eighth of a
mile of the city hall aromany huge buildings
called tenements, In which scores of families
live, breed and die. Dirt and squalor are
their normal conditions; untidiness, foul
odors, and indecency oro things familiar to
young eyes and tho everyday surrounding
of old ago. In winter time it Is posslblo for
the degraded creatures who burrow in the
kennels to 'oxist, because tho raoie crowded
they aro the warmer they nro, and in the
winter thoi two things most needod are
shelter and heat. Utterly reckless as to ap-
pearance careless of what may happen to
one another In tho way of immorality, with
no prejudices in favor of clean faces or
tidy linen, thoso families hive together as
bugs do, literally rolling ono over the other,
content so long as thoir lowest physical ne-
cessities aro oven partially met In tho sum-
mer all this is ohangod. Shelter, to be sore,
is desirable, but thcro aro conditions of
caloric utterly unbearablo, which even these
pooplo, unaccustomed to caso or comfort of
any sort or kind, insist upon so far as they
aro ablo to control affairs. It requires no
very great strotch of imaginations to under-
stand that tho clouo, unvontllated houses in
which these people burrow, where children
are born, the sick aro cared for, the dead lie
waiting burial, whore cooking and washing
and a thousand and one domestic economies
necessary to every household, however
humblo, are carried on, cannot bo
very dcslrablo places for anyone to
sleep in during the frightful nights of
torrldlty. What, then, must they bo when
not only ono, but a dozen, are expected to
find nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleop, in
the contracted, foul Bmclling, almost loath-
some places in which these pooplo stay!

They can not go to tho roof, it is already
occupiod; so they swarm upon the streets.
First come first served is thoir motto. As
soon as tho evening shades prevail thoso
creatures cmorgo dirty, com-
fortless to the last degree, aud wind their
way through the crooked passages, down the
stairways to tho narrow street, Tho steps
are soon taken possession of. Every point
where a person can rest his weary hood is
oocuplod. Far in tho evening hours, when
children of people in moderate circumstances
are asleep, theee streets are noisy, echoing
with tho cries and sports, tho fights, the
broils, the rompc of wretched little children,
whose dirty faces are stained with tears, to
whom n crust is a bouquet, aud a pillow an
unhoard of luxury, Thoro is something
about New York mud which deilos analysis.
It has a peculiar, pungent, sickening odor to
which tho frightful smells from Hunter's
point and Darren island are like the prefamea
from a lady's boudoir. There are streets in
which this mud has grown gray in the ser
vice. It nestles in the gutters, it hides
beneath the stones, it rises in foul vapors
from tho roadway and is as familiar to ovory
ono of tho boys and girls and babies on the
block as tho rap of a policeman' club or the

'yell of a vender of fih.
A walk through ono of these streets at 11

o'clock of a frightful Septembor night would
' do much to allay the discontented fovoi

which eats the very hearts of so many ol
New York's well-to-d- o people. Children art
(eon there by tho hundreds who haven't
been in bod for weeks, who haven't changed
their clothing In months, to whom a good
wash would be a revelation more abuoluto
than the most startling sentence in the
apocalypse Curly-hoode- d boys and girls,
with bright eyes and sturdy flgureo, literally
romp IB tho street and pelt each other with
Its dirt. Miserable, big headed, weak eyed,
pallid faced, wasting babies lio upon the
laps of slatternly womon and roll thoir
heads from side to side in pttlablo weakness.
All manner of costume can there bo seen.
Barefooted mon and women, half-grow- n

boys and girls, with but a single garment
them and tho outer air, disappointed-lookin-g

men and dishoartened-lookln- g

women form tho motley groups of every
possible age and evory imaginable condition

' of trouble and distress. Recently tho vary
same and zenith of physical discomfort and
distress was reached.

During the late days of oxcesslve heat,
with no let up of any consequence at night,
the gutters of New York's tenement districts

h
presented a sad and doleful sight. On nearly
very corner an attractive glare hono from

gin-mil- Men who can not afford an oxtra
t dollar a week for a homo, apparently found

no difficulty in raising a nickel overy half
hour or so for a pot of boer. Old mon and
women, fathers and mothers, children and
babies, one and all, partook of tho foaming
beverage from time to time. Littlo by little
tho wesry children, tirod with crying, recog-
nizing the utter uwlossness of asking for
comfort, spread themselves upon the side-
walk, curled up in gutters, rested where beat
they could, and fell asleep in positions as
comfortablo (is it was posslblo to get Groups
upon tho stoops followed suit Now and
then, with a cry of "Here comes the copj"
the children, startled from a feverish, slum-
ber, would rise and run, but knowing by ex-
perience that they had done nothing to

more than n gentle tap or a rough
reprimand, the soon returnod and resumed
thoir sleep.

Thoro was no air stirring anywhere those
nights, save on the n fs of somo very pala-
tial worth nises. It tfus a terribl 1 night for
people who could go to the teashore, but
were compelled by stress of busiufiis to re-
turn by the last boat or train, and seek re-
freshing rest in their own comfortablo homes.
Many a rich man sighed for air
while he sat the sole occupant of a spacious
chamber. How, then, was it in tho streets
running from ferry to ferry, how in the nar-
row highways and byways called "places,"
how in thoso enormous human hivos whfru
thet poor of every name and nation 8re
crowded more closoly than Mr. Bergu per-
mits hogs to bo herdod on their way to the
slaughter house? Tho heat is no respecter of
persons. It starts the fover in every vein,
whethor that voln bo In tbo body of tbo rich
pr poor, the sick or tho well.

For years wo havo waited,
In hope and in glee,

Watching the billows.
Scanning the beu,

For our ship on the ocean,
Laden with gold,

To como and enrich us. .
Tho tale is soon told;

No longer we're waiting
For sorrow's our cup;

Tho ship has como In,
But it's bottom-sid-e up.

Nearly a Hundred Volume.
The Ilebelliou Record, which is now Wn

issued by the government, will consist of
ninety-si- x volumes of 800 pages each.

CAMPBELL'S NKW lltliLDINO

(Merchant street,)

IS PREPARED tO DO ALL WORK

The Highest Style of Typographic Art,
.I. l l

.V JlV
. r

x 7
WHHTIHK IN

WUDDINGJ VJSlllNtTvOK BUSINESS1 CARD

INVITATIONS,

MENU CARDS'

t

CAkDS,
M

I.KITF.R, NOTE, STAThMKN'l or uILUIEADS,

smi'i'iNO RtCEiprb,

MONEV RbcGIIMS,

CF.K UNGATES OF STOCK -
?

CONTKACIS

BILLS OF LADINM,

CHtCKS,

'DRAFTS

V
ORDERS,

MO IKS.

h TICKFIM

Legal and Mercantile Blanks,

1

L'AUKLS,

v i' J

- BOOKS, "

PAMPHLF.1S, ETC.
, t

llie above. In connection with the lonj; established

Booli-Bimler- y, Paner-Roll- nc and

Blank Book Manufactory,

l'.nablcs the office to lay claim to romixtency

111 all departments, as each Is under the care ot

experienced workmen.

The Btatlonory Department

f

Will carry a lull lint of papers for executing HLANKb

of all descriptions, or for spsclal sltas or class ol

Blank Bonks, In addition to the Usual

full assortment of

ComnitrcUl, Legal and Office Stationery,

All orders faithfully attended to and our patronage

respectfully solicit-- d THUS. O. 'I DRUM,

Manager Press Publishing l'o., (I.iuilled.)

Honolulu II. I IIS.

BEAVER SALOON,

H. I. NOLTE. I'ROI'RIE'IOR,

Begs to announce to bis friends and the public in gn
einl that tho above Saloon provldca

First-Cla-ss Kofrosturjent

From 3 a. u., till 10 r m.

T he finest

Cljarettei
1 obaccoi, ,

Clears, Pipes
j and

Smoker's Sundries

CnSSTANTLV ON HAND.

One of Brunswick rVBalka'a celebrated

Billiard Tables
Is connected with the establishment, where lovers

the cue can participate,
ajj-a- os

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alakoa. uoai Queen St.
C J, Hardie, Contractor and Builder, is Proprietor.

Mkuldings and Finish always on hand. The mil
otsps for sals hard aud soft stova wood cut and split

lelophont No. u ajj-ii-

LABOR IIIIFMINT9 Or

Assorted Merchandise
Consisting In pan of

llbls. ) lour, Rot Jen Gate,
Mils, Flour, Kl Dorado

Sacks Whui.lIrM,
Sacks Barley, licit,

Sacks Corn, Best, Whole,
Sacks Corn, IJest, Cracked,

Sacki Bran, Coarse and Fine ,
'

Sicks Beans. While, i
Sacks Beam, Red,

' Sacks Beans, Bayou,
Sacks Beans, Horse,

Sacks Bmm, Lima

Sacks Onions, Best Silver Skin
Sacks Potatoes, lies In Ounniea.

Cases Nicnaes,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
' CWs Crackeil Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb bags.'
Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch,

Casks Dupec Hams,
Casks C & A Haras

Cases R. B. Bacon.

Cases Falrbunk's Lard, 3 lb. pall.
Cases Fairbanks Lard, J lb pall.

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 10 lb, pail.

Cases Whltnev's Butter. In tint.
' Hair bbls. Butler, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Butter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Kdpe.

Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
, Cases New Cheete.

Boxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
. Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eegs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

, Boxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

1'dre Java Codec, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sack; Green Coffee; " .

Chests Japan 1 ea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan 1 ea, y, lb. papers

Boies Raisins, Inuon La ers.
i boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Y boxes Raisins, Londou Layers,
' Boxes Ralsiils, 'Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sites,
Palls Mince Meat, Atmores,

. 1 1ns Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

t
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra large.

Owes California Honey, t lb. tins,
Cases Kinjg, Morse & Co's , fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables. .
Dales Wrapping i'aper, extra quality

r A LARIilt ASSORTIIUNT ar

Pest California ZeatJiev.

Sole, Insole, Harness, Sklttlng and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, (Jolt Skins, -

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

lliete goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will ba sold at

LOWEST MARKET KATES.

H, W. McCHESKEY & SON,

4 No. 42 Qnoon Street.

0. D REWER .00.,
Offer for tale tu arrive per

BARK AMY TURN Ell,
From Boston, due

JULV 1, 1SS5
Frankllu Stove Coal In Casks,

i Y bbls. Crushed Sugar,
, Cases Frarer's Aale Gieasc, ,

Cases Hu Handles,
Bbls 'No.' 1 Rosin,

Cases Wheelbarrows,

NESTH TJIUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Max 1'acVIng,
, XbUs Wilmlngtnii Tar,

Wilmington l'itch,
Biles Navy Oakum,

Cases Kx I ard Oil,
Grindstones, Iron Safes1

FARMER'S BOILERS,
' j

llbls Dairy Soli,'
Bhli. Ccintnt, 1)4 and a in Ot Bows,

Cases Axe and Pick Handles,
Canal Barrows,

" Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,
Kegs Nails,

- ' Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CO ItI)AGJl,
Sisal Cordage.

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,' Ash Lumber,
Eastern White Pine Lumber,

Refrigerators, '
Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Chot'der,

Fish Cowder and Gheikins,
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckln't Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckln'a Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckln's Ox Tall Soup,

Oontrliijrnl H.in.iiijn,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M, Sheathing Nails,
llbls. Twine, Bales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine,

Canes Pt'own Soaj,
i bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda,

J a$7"a6e

AGmcniruRAT implements;

Conslsticg of the Unrivallsd Parli Steel

Bveakhig Plow,

I Ka M. ilia. Uta.1 lt...i,. .- -I L..AU .... Ul.. ll,..'villi sltl aJIEAH.li MIIU I UIIWTTUI IWWf i'SW
i- - line Steel Plowsall tires Planet, Jr , Culli- -

.Vators, Dirt Scrapers,

' Joan Duufo'ii Ostug Plows,

j '
1 VPlautert' Hom of the best makes,

DISSTONS' CELtBKAl'ED-CAN- K KNIVUi

made to order. Ames' Sluvels and Spades,
Harden Hoes. Canal Uirrowi, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,' ,

' -7 -

Sugar Mill Requirements,

SUGAR BAGS, 'SUGAR KEGS,

Cumliorland Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, l.arfi'.
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

., Lubricators, Plumbago, Al- - ,

bany Grease, Disston's and
s. ana j. 1 net, ftllsuesand

kinds. Steam Packing I hit
and Round India Ru1ber,r

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber Hose, K to a Inch,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Dolts, all sires, Cold pressed

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 Inch to ,

4 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers Grindstones, Best

American Bar Iron and Too.
bteel. Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and tles. Hub-buck- 's

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints In

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whitinz, German Window

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters.
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Mllki
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The l'al-n- e

Jirroienn Oil, llenton' Oh.
trtfuoal JAnlHfja, 14 Inch. Jtubber
Sprint) "'"' Cnnrxta llral.r just at
hand.BUlce Steam Pump Valves, Pack-lug- -,

Sc, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's! Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AISO ON CONMGNMSNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanued Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilco x and Gibb's Automatic; Sinirr Manulactuiing
I onipany, Assorted: Kemuiftoii Company. Faim;
Wilvan Machiuas, the best assortment to be found,
and at Bottom Prices

Mew Goo by every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Xraotion Eulnc, power.

Oiders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
wilhdltiutch S5)-J- 0

, , ,, If. , ., ..s.,.s,

CHAS. HUSTACE
Has jusl received per MariK,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Gila Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cases Codf--

Kegs Faiml) Beef, Saloon Pilot lltcjj,
Crackers, '1 able Uaisins, Dried 1'iaihcs,
uneu .spncot, mines, uermea

Otillloi-iiii- i Ooiiil Houoy,
Table Trulls, Jams and Jetties, Family Flour,
Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, Onions, Candlei.,

Old Virginia Swoot and Sour PloWos
And many other articles too numerous to rllon,

which will bekold at prices to suiUhe times. 3
guaranteed. CHAS, HUSTACC,

Telephone 119. (260-37- 1) No, 1 11 King Street

LAINB Ac OO.
No. 34 Fort St., Olook Bvdlding,

Have received a consignment of the most (Kconomfcal
and Valuable F eed for all kinds of stock, vu I ,'

COOKED JjIXSEHD MEAL.
It is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Putter pro-

ducer In use.

Oil Cake .Meal shows about 'J per cent, of nutritlsc
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs of this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs of corn, or to 767 lbs of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXLD I'lH'.D, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay, Oats, 'Wheat, Corn, Eto, Etc.,
Which Is offered at the. Lowest Market Kates, and

delivered free to any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents foi the HOOVKK TELEPHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of California
' TELEPHONE NO, 147. a.6-a- 6i

,

LUXDUOUG'H JPliMWMllllY,
J i '

:
just received. ,1 Ids U acknuwledgej

tu be the finest perfume In the

wottd. All of one quality.

Great variety of odors style

' and pilces, also

Celluloid Truueea,
(all shapes aud style)

Surgioal Iustruineuts,

Pliotoitruiihora Sii)pllisi

aud the largest and most complete slock of

DKUOS,

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

aver kept In this Kingdom, a

large invoice of

HAS1IK1) MiimTi:itn.lSliAS Sl'OSOl!
K

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt, Agents for

i

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S
"1 (

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYER & CO'S

Patent Medlcluts,

Horstford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower fit German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co0,

Vijrray & Lanman's Florida Water

j Verba Bucua Bitters.

HOLLISTER & CO., f

are alio ropr!f ton and Mauufstc.

facturar of tho cibrattd

Rheumatic Liniment'

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wm S Kimball &, Co's

Irairanl Vanity I'atr,

Tobacco ami duatettt
wh'uh have no rink The

largest auorlmrnt of

PLUO TOUACCO AND CIOAHS IN
'.. J

THIVK1NGDOM.

OUR GIXCER ALE Ai SbDAWA'lER

has ajitass teen tecontscd as the

Last In the market.

OUR (JlNGtfK ALK JiXIRACr
Leiii manufactured from our own

(iilvatc formula la
' N

., New York.
" ,

AUKAI tU W.VI EKS In I'atenl or CorL

Sloijuered hollies as debited.

WHOI.KSM.E & KLVAIL, jo N,qUANU 61

KIU'AIL, Cot, FORI' JcMLKCIIANT Sib
6j

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and I1U1LDEU,

ST HA M rijAXTXG MILLS
KtjtlaniKtu, Honolulu,

Manufacture all kinds of .

Mouldings,
11

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all Uicds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tiiralutf, turoll, ud liund sawiui;.

All kluds of Planing and hawing, Mortising, and Ten
onlng,

ORDERS PROMI1LY A'lTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders flora the other Islands solicited. 353-a- cs

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumaim St., Honolulu,
IMPORT Ek AND DEALER IN ALL Till: LATEST IMPUOVKD "

STOVES A.TST KANG'ES,
Granite Iron Ware, Pliln and Nlckel-Plate- d j
Tin Ware, of all kinds;
Chandeliers ;

and Lanterns J

Pumps (

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OF ALL KINdV,

5T A sariet) of House Furnishing Good too

r t
-- A

X.

Gafvanlred Iron and
Must Lead and ;

Drain

E: 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
i

received Kx Memlotanml armals
Uoston Matches. Downer's Kerosene Frczct's Grease,

, Cotton Wnstc, Ice Crerm Frccrers, (nil sires),
s Refrigerate ro, (nil sizes), Ltwn Mowets. Agatu Ware

rJ? O --A. IV
NMV

Hall's

AVI ',K-

as8-- r

I
CI-

No. (in
Snan fin rnsM.

OF S1ZLS
unusual for the our on was

this has in lor the present For and sizessee sent on
WE ON HAND

.A. .A. Q--E

Colgate s Toilet Soap, Harness
mcuiug m

vmt

Rulbtr Hose;
Lead Pips;

Copper
e

Hae just Hark oilier

Card Oil, Axle

faddy Iron

S X1

and Sheet Iron IVoiif,
KNDUDTO -

nuipcroustn nientloh.

K AN OES

Celebrated

of so.a.:ps
1 Laundry Soap case),

hrasite

V

DJEscjtjrxioir:

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
ALL

t sr.ttH,,l0,l.he dctnaml aliotc stock ham) etvnnucliteduced, shipment arrived just time season. kindsdescriptive cataloyues, application.
KEEP CONSTANTLY " '

IR, stook:
noap case;,

H'T

INCLUDING -

Soap,

"v"ltu ""' uw un,
Lard.Otl, Skidegate Oil, I'eanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,turpentine!"

PA1XTS OF b

Pipe

r
' And a cry Superior Stock'of nil Kinds of - v"

s

All to be had at the " "'

lOTOEIST MARKET HA.TBS.
E. O. HALL & SON,

''S26' Corner Fort and King Slreets, Honolulu, H. 1

"
I

Readers of the "Daily Honolulu Press"
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

We are Retail Dealeis in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description,

OUR TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS GOODS! '- DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS, ''
. HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wanls.in these lines
so well as we. ' ,. y

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast o
America, Residents pf the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome jsavinjrs in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

K" Smull orders are filled with as much care and attention as large ones.
The same goods and prices, to distant customers as to those who visit us per-
sonally,

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN,
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 K ST SACRAMENTO, CAL.

250-2- 61
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